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Ideal Weather Helps
Affair; Thousands Are
Thrilled by RacerH
CARTERET—Several thousand

persons witnessed the 1950 soap
box drrby race here Saturday, held
under the auspices of the Carteret
Lions Club.

Louis "Teddy" Kasha, who has
participated in several previous
races here, finally managed to win
the A and B class and top all
others. The class B winner was
Joseph Kasha, cousin of the new
champ. v

Brenda Misdom was tho winner
In the C class lor girls, who had
as her opponent Terry Przygoda
of Sayrevllle. There were two win-
ners In the out-of-town class,
namely Michael Strako of Fords
and Lowell Etbertson of PtTth Am-
boy. with Ronald Wamsdorfer of
Mllltown as second-place winner.

Louis Kasha wa.* presented with
the August J. Perry Memorial
Trophy. Joseph Kasha received the
Craftsmen's Club trophy, while
Strako not the Lions Club trophy.
The Sitar Servlcenter trophy went
to ElberUon and the other Lions
Club trophy for second place wus
given Warnsdorfer.

I. R. Parlss. general chairman,
ixpressed his appreciation to all

those who cooperated, specifically
mentioning the borough mer-
chants, the American Legion. First

See Maintenance
Of. Rent Control
In the Borough
Rent ilurh Solely Council

Concern; Resolution is
Needed for Retention
CARTERET — Borough offlclah

Indicntwl today that the Federal
rent control law will be continued
in the borough until the end of
June, 1951, find that » resolution
cove; ing it will be introduced soon.

There have been a number of
iiueries frbm rent payers as to
notion In this respect.

Continuation ôf Federal rent
onirol in Carteret after Decem-

ber 31 depends solely on the Bor-
ough Council, unless it wants to
nit the question to a referendum.

That was in effect the opinion
of the area rent director In a
statement today ouUlnlnn the pro-
cedure required to keep rent con-
trol under the latest Federal meas-
ure covering the situation.

All the governing body of any
municipality In the area need do
to mnlntain the rent freeze, the
director said, is to declare by reso-
lution that a shortage of rental
housing exists and It requires the
continuance of rent control.

There is no^requirement as to
a public hearing, legal notice or
other procedural matter if a local
Kov<rnint> body wants to take ac-
tion for continuing control In its
community.

"Such resolution does not re-
quire approval of the Governor
but the housing expediter, should
be notified promptly in writing of
the iictinn." the director explained.
"Without nction to continue con-
trol, Federal rent control ends in
the boroufih December 31."

Details Announced
For Ukrainian Day

Registration Deadline Nearing
Acting Borough Clerk Advim

CARTERFT--Acting. Soroush
Clerk Frances Tappen reminded
voters today that only four weeks
remain to register for the No-
vember elMtlonn, Voters may
register nt the 1

is reached. Mrs. Tappen
Voters who chance their resi-

dence 40 days before election
will RO to their old polling pines
on election day and vote niter

Borough Hall dur- J taking an affidavit that they
Intt office hours. The clerk's of- 1 havt moved.
flee will also be open evenings
from 7 to 9, September- 25, 26,
27 and 28.

Despite the Importance of the
forthcoming election, there have
been few new registrations.

Voters have until September
28 to register or transfer for the
forthcoming election. There will
be no possibility of registration
once the September 28 deadline

Voters who have changed
their residence since the last

electon end fail to transfer By
September 28 will be barred
from voting In November.

Carteret will elect a mayor and
two councilman Also to be
e>cted are three freeholders, a
sheriff, two coroners »nd con-
gressmen In Middlesex County.

Coacciolis Return Home After
Three Months Tour of Italy

CARTBRET—Italy Is makliu
a remarkable post-war prosross
due to aid from the United
States, employment Is near peak
and people are generally happy,
according to Mr. and Mrs. Enrico
Coaccloll, 84 Roosevelt Avenue,
who returned this week from a
three months trip to their native
country.

"We had a marvelous trip."
the Coacciolis sad. They visited
Rome, Milan, Florence. Venice,
Naples and Oeno. Their chief in-
terest was in Terni, a small
Italian town from where the
couple halls. They visited rela-

tives nnd friends and there were
many rounds of parlies,

"Th« Italian people are alwnys
Klad to greet the Americans
when they comt there," Mr,
Coaceloll said. In addition to
visiting their home town, Mr.
aid Mrs. Coaccloli spent several
weeks in Rome, where the Holy
Year pilgrimage is attracting
thousands form all parts of the
world.

It was the second trip to Italy
for the couple. In 1|)31. the Co.-
acclolls were Joined by their two
children, Catherine and Julius.

The trip was made aboard the
Nee Hellas of the Greek Line.

:
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CABTERE'I—Lions 1950 Derby: Photo shows Mrs. August J.
Perry precentinx the I'crry Memorial trophy to Louis Kasha, first
priie winner. I. R. Farias, general chairman of the derby, and Louis
II. Brown als.> arc In t-'ie picture.

Schools to Open
Next Wednesday

Aid Squad, firemen, police, Veter-1 ItiHtructioilUI
Ims of Foreign Wnrs and the Toth

'huto Studio. Today's pictures of
he nice appear through the com-
esy of Mr. Tolh.

JOHN KUCABA RITES
SET FOR TOMORROW

John Street Resident was
Retired Employe of
Benjamin Moore Plant

C A H T E H E ' C -The funeral of
John Kueaba, 70 Jolui Street, will
be h.'ld at 9 o'clock tomorrow
mornlnt! from his late home. A
high muss of requiem will,be of-
fer* J In St. EliHs' Greek Catholic
Church at 11:30 o'clock. Interment

James' Cemetery,

died Wednesday
moi-nhia at the Perth Amboy Cten-
erul Hospital. He tired from the
plant of the Benjamin Moore
Company lour years ago, after be-
ing employed there for 36 years.

A resident of this borough for
43 years lie was u communicant
of at. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
and a member of St. Michael's
Society.

Surviving are his wife Mary;
six children, Mrs. Charles Harvatt
of Railway, Mis, Edward Dobna,
Mrs. John Pry, Mrs. Olga Dobna
and Adam, all this place, and Jo-
seph of Perth Amboy; 12 grand-
children and ft brother, Peter, of
this place.

Will be 111 St.
,Voodbiid(je.

Mr Kucaba

Ready for Fall Term
In Carteret Schools
CARTBRET—Public and paro-

chial schools of Carteret will begin
tlit 1050-1951 academic year us
they started the 1941-1942 school
term—in an atmosphere of inter-
national crises and war scares.

The shadows of a darkening
world situation hang over them as
they prepare for return to classes"
on Wednesday, September 6.

School principals and members
of the faculty will meet a day
earlier.

A moderate Increase in total
school enrollment is expected by
Edwin 8. Quln Jr., general super-
visor "of the public school system,
The largest rise will be in the ele-
mentary schools, he predicted, due
to the high birth rate of the war i
years.

The pupil Increase Will be ac-
commodated by shifting the kin-
dergarten groups.

Increases in the lower grades
also are expected at 8t. Joseph's
and the Holy Family parochial
schools.

ATTENQS CONFERENCE ,
CARTERET—William G. Bald-

win, 38 Lincoln Avenue, president
of Office Employe^ International
Union, Local 91, is spending the
week in Washington, "D. C.,' with
the O.E.I.U.-A.P.L.

Drivers, Watch for Children
Is Plea of Chief Sheridan

CARTERS 1'- "With the Open-
Ing of the schools next week It
Is Imperative that drivers uae
extra cure In driving to avoid
accidents to the many children
Who will iie on the streets," Po-
lice Chief George Sheridan Jr.
said today.

"Hundreds ot children will be
walking the atretts of Carteret
to and from school, many for
the flr&t time," Sheridan ex-
plained.

"While police and achool » » • ;
h J t protect chU-

iitEs. some children will be cross-
ing at unpiptected corners," he
continued.

•In a d d i t i o n , enthusiastic
youngsters art apt to-dart out
Into the street at any point, per-
haps in front of an approach'
ing automobile,11 Sheridan point-
ed out.

"The best rule for motorists
to follow, particularly wow driv-
ing In school W6W, U to travel
at a speed which'will allow tor
•topping suddenly to avoid hit-
tins a ohliii who run* in front
qf Uu car.1' «u««wte4 flhtrlcUn,

Jewish Holidays
To Begin Sept. 11
Arrangements Are Made

For Services at Both
Carteret Synagogues
CARTERET—Carteret J e w r y

will join Jews throughout the
world in ushering in their solemn
high holiday season Monday eve-
ning, September l l . Rosh
nah, the first of the high holidays,
is the Jewish New Year, and^ will
this year mark the 6,711th anni-
versary of the world's creation.

Though a joyous^ occasion, one
characterized by symbols 'connot-
ing sweetness and prosperity, Rosh
Hashonah is permeated by an at-
mosphere of, deep introspection.
The blowing of the Sholar or ram's
horn IK. the age old symbol of
Abraham's spirit of sacrifice as
well as the clarion call to repent-
ance.

During the ten days of penitence
between Rosh Hashonah and the
Day of Atonement, the idea ol re-
pentance finds its expression in
the desire to receive forgiveness
for transgressions c o m m i t t e d
against one's fellow beings, for our
Sages have taught that our pray-
ers on the Day ol Atonement will
not be heard and our, sins forgiven
unless we have first made a more
harmonious adjustment to the so-
ciety in which we live.

With the chanting of tile famous
prayer, I£ol NJdre, on Wednesday
September 20, the awesome Day of
Atonement will begin. Cm this day
In ancient tiines the hijjh priest
made his yearly entrance into the
Holy of Holies. Today that en-
trance is symbolized by the soul-

chinn of the individual as he
seeks to find that Divine power,
resident in the soul, which is each
man's link with his Creator.

The earnest prayer of all mtw-
kind In these trying times is that
men throughout the world will
flood their souls with the light of
critical self-analysis and attune
their hearts to the guest hymn of
universal brotherhood.

(!oinl>itK'<l Societies of
St. Demetrius'1 Church
To Hold Fete Sunday
CAKTKRE1T The fifth Ukrain-

ian Orthodox Day will be held
under the sponsorship of the- board
ol trustees and combined societies
of the St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Chinch Sunday. September 3. at
the Ukrainian Pavilion, 691 Roose-
vt.'lt Avenue. The annual affair will

in ut 2 P. M. with a concert
with the local and visiting church
choirs participating. The local
church choir will be directed by
Professor Vladimir Sostazko. Vis-
iting choirs will include the choirs
of Sts. Peter and Paul Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of Wilmington,
Del.; Bayonne, N. J., and Bridge-

Van Deventer Rites
Here Tomorrow
High Mass in St. Joseph'*

Chureh for Long-time
Employe of U.S.M.R.

CARTERET — The funeral of
Elwood Van . Deventer, 63, 44
Chrome Avenue, will be held at
8:45 A. M. tomorrow Irom his late
home. A high mass of requiem will

| be offered in St. Joseph's Church
at 9:30 o'clock. Interment will be
in New Calvary Cemetery, Parlin.

Born In SayrevlUe, son of the
late Alexander and Alralre Thomp-
son Van Deventer, he had been a
resident of the borough

Plan Full Probe
Of Town Affairs

port, Conn. The program will also
include Ukrainian folk dances to
be given by the, pupils of the Car-
teret Dancing School conducted by
Mrs. Catherine Symchik.

Other communities will be rep-
resented at the affair, namely,
from Pennsylvania, ChestET, Phila-
delphia, Allentown and Northamp-
ton; from New Jersey. Trenton,
Newark, Millville, Bayonne and
Passaic; from Long Island, Hemp-
stead, Eastport, Babylon, Hicks-
ville.

Following the concert there will
be dancing to the tunes of Eddie
and His Golden Serenaders.

The committee of the affair is
headed by Rev. John Hundial^
chairman. Assisting as co-chair-
men will be Nicholas Kosciowiat.
Henry Padlak and Dmitri Zazwor-
sky. Harry Wolansky, president of
the board of trustees, will act as
master of ceremonies during the
•.oncert and, together with Paul

years. He was employed
for 37
at the

Carteret plant of the U. S. Metal1

ReflninR Company as a locomotive
crane operator from June 1. 1921
until the time of his death on Wed-
nesday, when he was stricken with
a heart attack In his home. He was
a member of the Quarter Century
Club of the U.S.M.B.

He . a member of Perth Am

Grand Jury Extended
2 Months in Probe of
Woodhridge Townshi
WOODBRIDQE — A full-dre

investigation of every aspect
Woodbridge Townships govern
ment will be undertaken by
hold-over Grand Jury, Prosecutt
Mattehew P. Melko announced la
Wednesday.

Kawensky, Harry Hayduk
(Continued on Page 4)

Prosecutor Melko stated a re-
quest by the current Orand Jury,
which ordinarily would go out of
existence Tuesday, to be permitted
to conduct an exhaustive Inquiry
Into al! phases of municipal gov-
ernment here was granted by
Superior Court Judge Ralph J.
Smalley after a conference with
him. Judge Smalley, he stated,
signed the order for continuance
yesterday,

The investigation will be con-
tinued for two months under the
terms of the court decision. Prose-
cutor Melko said. The Orand Jury
originally had expected to wind
up its1 examination of local affairs
yesterday, but after hearing sev-
eral witnesses decided rather than
to act now it would prefer to take
a longer time and probe further
Into Township affairs. Had
Smalley not granted the requested
extension of life, another session
would have been held by the Orand
Jury before its successor took of-
fice, to pass finally on evidence
ajready presented to it,

Prosecutor Melko would not re-
veal what course the new Investi-
gation will take beyond stating
his office will conduct it. This is
the second time In rtcent years
that two Grand Juries have been
in simultaneous operation In the
county. The hold-over jury will
confine itself strictly to Its Investi-
gation of Woodbdike Township
while the September term jury will

I handle all other mutters on the
man, 5 Hermann Avenue, lias (criminal- docket. How often the
been awarded a package of rare fOnner win meet, or what channels

New Playground
To be Dedicated.
Here Tomorrow
Irani Avenue Playfield
Largest of 6, to Have
Ceremony at 11 A. M.
CARTERET—Councilman James
. Lukach, chairman of the recrea-
on committee, announced today

.hat the borough's newest and
urgent playground will have Its
Dfnclal opening tomorrow mom-
ng.

The dedication ceremony it
slated for 11 A. M. Most of the
borough officials and representa-
tives ol the American Oil Com-
pany will be present. According to
oseph Comba, the committee has

secured frankfurters, 500 rolls and
(X) bottles o( soda for refresh-

ments.

The new playground, located In
Orant Avenue. Is the sixth of the
ployflelds operating here. Al
Brechka, recreation director, said
all the playgrounds will be kept
open as long as weather permits.

The playground property has
been leased from the American
Oil Company at $1 a year. The
ntlre site has been fenced In and

some $2,000 has been spent on
equipment which Includes two sec-
tlons of large swings, a section of
small swings, two slides, a- merry-
go-round, a «ee-saw, a ball field
and large Jungle gym.

When school is In session, pu-
pils of the Nathan Hale School
will utilise the playground and
equipment dunlng recess periods.

"It will be one of the finest rec-
reation spota for children," Coun-
cilman Lukach said.

A variety of games are scheduled
to begin at 11 A. M. sharp. The
program: Three-legged race for
boys 10 to 12 and 12 to 14; sack
races, piggy-back relay, three-
legged races and sack races for
girls from 10 to 13 and from 12
to 14.

There will be a doll contest. En-
tries must be'made between 10
A.M. and H A M ,

It was announced that effective
today all games at playgrounds
will start at 5:45 P. M. Teams will
be allowed fifteen minutes of grace
to get teams on the field.

boy Camp 19, Woodmen of the
World, a communicant of St. Jo-
seph's Church and a member of
the Holy Name Society of th<
church.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine
Switzei1 Van Deventer; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry Qraham ol Brook-
lyn, Mrs. George Longstreth of
Perth Amboy, Mrs, Michael Neben-
fuhr of Linden and Mrs, Ida Davis
of this place; a son, Jethro of Chi-
cago; five grandchildren, a brother,
Police' Chief Charles Van Deventer,
and a sister, Mrs. John Hlmmel.
both of South River.

Albert Zustnan Gets
Prize in TV Contest

CARTERET — Albert Zusman,
sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Zus-

Plan Reopening
Of Sunday School
Zion Lutheran Parish

OaBB<s to he Resumed
Ou September 10
C A R T E R E T — Rev. Karl O.

:iei,U\ pastor of the Zion Lutheran
•hurch, announced toduy that
unday School will reopen for the
all season Seplembor 10. Classes
ill be conducted. In the parish

iflll, which has been refurbished
luring the summer seasoii,

Rev. Mr, Klette has issued a call
'or all able-bodied med of the par-
sh to join him Friday, September
), for a "cleanup" job in the par-
sh hall. Volunteers were urged to
wins their tools along.

Services Sunday will be as fol-
ows: 8:30 A. M., German service;

30 A. M., English service.
Rev. and Mrs. Klette entertained

wo members of their former con-
(reKntion at the parsonage last
weekend.

VERNON CLARK IS
ON WAY TO JAPAN

U.S. Marine Enlhted '4
Years Ago; Phoned His
Parents Before Sailing
CARTERET—Pfc. Vmion Clark

of the U. S. Marine Corps is on
the way to Japan and probably for
action In Korea.

The 20-year-old Marine is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
4Ji Qrant Avenue. A student of the
Carteret High School, he enlisted
in the Marines two years ago. He
received his basic training at Parlss
Island and later training at Camp
LeLeJeune, where he received, a
shurpshooting medal. He has to
his credit 300 hours in the air as
a navigator.

Before satllnu, he telephoned his
parents from California.

Dividend is Declared
By Foster Wheeler Corp.

and | foreign stamps by the United Na- j l t w i l l P U l s u t . , w a s u o l disclosed
! lions Club for giving a . correct
j answer In a quiz contest held on
| the televison last Sunday.

Good Shopping Days
Seen by Merchants

BUS OUTING SUNDAY

CARTERET — T h e Hungarian
Ladies Citizens' Clrole. apd the
Men's circle: will hold a bus out-
ing to Coney Island Sunday, leav-
ing from the clubrooms In Hudson

t
NEW YORK — Roster -Wheeler

Corporation authorised the pay-
ment of an extra $1 and a regular
quarterly dlyidend of SO cents on
the common stock, both payable on
October 2. A similar extra was paid
in April, The company has de-
clared dividends totaling $3 so far
thla year This comparei with t l

CARTERET —Carteret stores
expect some heavy shopping to-
day and tomorrow and again
early next week, with the rush
centered principally on' chil-
dren's ready-to-wear goods.

Sales of back-to-school clothes
und other supplies are somewhat
higher than last year.

ODTING SET SUNDAY

How It
Investigation of Township gov-

ernmental affairs had its incep-
tion with a series of charges made
against some members of the ad-
ministration by Julius Kollar of
Port Reading, Republican nominee
for Township Committee. Mr
Kollar appeared before the Town-
ship Committee and alleged that
efforts had been made to extract
money In return for work per-
formed for the Township.

He directed his fire at Com-
mitteemen William Warren und
George Mioz. the latter of whom Is
Mr. Kollar's opponent in the race
for the Committee seat Mr. War
rai, the accusation related, at'

CARTERET—The Polish Ladies' tempted to charge an assessment
Social Club will hold an outlna to against a pruspetcive garbatfe col-
Oak Ridge Sunday, leaving from! lection bidder, while Mr. Mroz was
in front of the Holy Family School j accused of levying a klvk-back on
ut 8 A. M. (continued on Page i>

School Calendar, Holidays
For 1950-5lTerm Listed

CARTERET—Cwteret'B 1W0-
1951 public school calendar as
approved by U» Board pi Edu-
cation follows:

Sept. 5, Tuesday-wMembers of
the school faoulty m«#t tor or-
ganization. "

Sept. 6—SchOOl* opan (or pu-
pils.

Oct. 12—Columbiu Day.
Nov. i-rSl^rtlOU p»9-
Nov. 23-8Cl»oi» Clow for

Thanksgiving

for
Nov. 27—School*
Dec.. 3 1 -

ChjrUtmaa rtcess,
Jan. 3—Schi

12—1
Pel"

day,
March 31—achools close for

Batter reoesi,
AwU %—9cft6oj| reopen.

• May 30—Msnlortal Day.
c lop for

WOMEN'S BOWLING
'LANNEDFORSEASON
Lvademy Group to Meet
Tuesday Night to
Prepare for Season

CARTERET - V h e Academy
Women's Bowling League will
meet at the Academy Alleys, Tues-
tuy night, September^, 8 o'clock
to plan for the (all and winter
season.

Mrs. Elsie Bartok, secretary of
he league Is urging all members
o attend the meeting and has
extended an invitation to all
others desiring to Jojn. to attend
the session.

At the same time team cap-
tains are being asked to line up
their teams, Mrs. Bartok will be
glad to furnlih additional Infor-
mation.

Tw Teachers Named
By Board of Education

CARTERBT—Francis Tpmczuk
has been namid to teach In the
Nathan Halt School and John
Weir, a graduate of 8*ton Hall
University, a teacher of mathe-
matics In the high tchool at a spe- ,
clal meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation thjs week.

Tomczuk, a former Legion com-
mander, attended Rutgers Univer-
sity.

POSTPONE
C

game of the
team s c $
been ch

•the polio benefit
an airls' softbal!
for tonight has
Sunday, Septem-
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TOTS

i AtL ACME MARKETS
WILL BE CLOSED Al t DAY

MONDAY, SEPT. 4th, LABOR DAY

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.

Extra Large California

Cantaloupes ̂  19c
Jumbo Size California Cantaloupes 23c

Fresh CORN -z 6—19c
Especially delicious served with plenty of Louello prize butter!

fu l l Podded Lima Beans 2 - 15c
Large, tender fresh, green lima beans at their best!

Hcmeydews c.«L. •oth 49c
Nearby Tomatoes lh 10c
Cauliflower £ L -̂̂  23c

Doi.n

Double your
money back
if you do not
a g r e e that
S e a b r o o k
Farms frosted
f o o d s a r e
tops!

FANCY BABY

I2T 19cUntas
E«Uall l l i -2' i Hi. limo. In pOd.

Lemonade ^ 19c
Sncw Crop Connntratcd. Mall*! Hi pnlttl

h ^ 5EABBOOK ^ Q URDSEYE A|T

S f c t c o t a s h 5 IAMOOn " R
P

M 1 9 . 2 7 c
C . L . 1 . L SEABROOK Chopp.d 14<i, « M

j p i n a t n „, *.fl«.ia, Pk» / J C

Caul i f lower S I A B R O O 1 C ^ 2 9 c
l r o c c o l : SEABR00K I0~'*-

SEAGROOK

Spears

Utdl Concentrated

Each can makes I ' i pints pur« juice.

Lemons diill™
Jersey Red Apples"110c
Peaches Jf7»«£T 3 •»• 25c

BAKERY
Supreme White ^

Bread'314
"DATED" for freshness. Enriched
for nutrition! Buy Enough for the
double holiday.

Victor Bread 10c
Ideal loaf for the small family.

I" I n II Bar-B-Qu* or Pkg. 1 / _

Fresh RollsF^rt,, .f s loc

Breakfast Cake t ,129c
STICKY

Cinnamon Guns "' 35c
Danish Pecan Ring 39c
VIRGINIA LEE tOUSIANA

Crunch Ring 39c

Angel Food
29c

Swiss CheeseD -± ̂  choc. Milk ? - £ ^
Provotone « Milk "-•••nl"<l fC^Aic

1 £ Sharp Cheese * « c
»*«.

Bleu Cheese
Gold-N-wcn

Sliced —A W l C ° n l ° i —
45c

2Vy r/ie FTorW* Greatest Ice Cream Value!

Dai rye rest Ice Cream
2 p"" 49c

) vi nik.n 9 8 c

Jo crcimy, M imoofli, to it-

licldui! T in quality you wtnll

Melrpr«o> hag 2c.

Pint
Carton

Arm<A evr:rydny low prices on nvei^ Ite^
t.nvf'i yn j mnre on your totol food bill!* ,
Bf suro to buy enough. '•"'!

Hellman's MayontWMse
Special for one week only! Try our *k'a-, jk%
top-quality Hom-de-lite mayonnaise, ., " Jj j i #
16 01. jar 35c. |a r . . ,•§l\

Campbell's Pork & Beans 16-61. ebh
1 ^ only

Vanilla Wafers su™Pv8 29c
1/ • ^ 1 SUNSHINE 0 7 , .Knspy Crackers ,6o. Pkfl z /c
^ » | D ' j . NABISCO 8-oi 1 O _

C h e e s e Ritz Cn^r, Pk« \JC

filki*

g
Spanish Rice
BOll'S. With Mial and Mu

Spaghetti Sauce

BRILL'S

]5-oi. eon
BUHLS. With Mial and Muihtooml

lO'. iot

can

DORSET Grillid

with Gruvy, IIVJ-OI. to

Claridge Franks Z"'

Beech-Nut
Strained Baby

Foods 10 4ilr 93c

pk9 i 'C Lobsfter **r ' sw-o.. «• 3yc

S:37c PinkSttlmon 'r39t
19c Hormel Spam mmSJl 49c
16c Gulden's Miistdrd ?S% 13c

51c Clapp's Cered

All yarirliet!

Beech-Nut
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 "£ tk
Featured ar All Acmet!

h
Peanut Butter

Hr 33C

Jolly Tims

IO-OI.

Wooden

pa(Vag* ftf 20

18c
9c

pack ago

of 100

Popping Corn
Forks, Spoons
Paper Plates
Drinking Straws
Waxtex Wax Pciper '"if 23c
Reynolds Wrap 2 »•• 49c
N a p k i n s " . .
Colored Napkins

Armour's Star
Chopped Ham

n" 55c
cult * J V >

K«p n f«» Con» on Hnrld!

Armour's
Potted Meat

, 5«r 16c
T Try a Can TodaV.

Ik

Plain Olives
Potato Chips
Preteei SfriK
»HIHJW!Cn

J
25c

Educator

CrUX
Crackers

16-ox.
piekigo 27c

A real treat With Ideal
creamy pwiut butter,

Clapp's 4

Strained Baby
Foods 10 4?r 93c

M FarfcUeif

* Clapp's
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 " £ 83c
Fetlured ol A

Pineapple Juice wS!!r<«l5t' , , ..
u v oor Ludens

M-oz. con J O L

Orange Drink
Ideal Grape Juice "2 45c

35c

APRICOT 44-OI. can ft • * I

N.ji.k, 6..x. ig Peanut Brittle
Concenlratid can I /V«

Department
<L. ManhmaKow t-at.

rt nllc. pV|.

35c

Merti-Mihts wl$0HHeotti Delight Yellow

Frteilono 2?-oi. can

Pineapple t r * ^ : 29c Orange Slices
Fruit CocktailA5C0 F

3Z „„ 33c i. All 5c Candy. Gum 6 *» 23c
19c

y
Cherries FZft, 112c Salted PeonuteTL.
Princess Colored Margarine ' 4 L r

Porkay or Allsweet Colored Margorint, '/» Ib. prtrth, ft. carton 33c

Smoked

HAMSWhole or
Shank I L
Half I D ' W\

Full Cut Half—5hort Shank. BUTT HALF ib. 63c

Young Hen

TURKEYS He* Cm
Unltr 17 l k

Tender, juicy! DRAWN TUftKEYS Ib. 73c. E^wl volA fo

Fresh Ground Beef * 59c

Whole Canned Hams *• 89c
ruM

Sausage Meat * 59c

Assorted Cold Cuts * 65t

MMl FfsM
Fr'esh fftrtft'd fish ft 'reiWr thin ffeJh! It'i Inilck
frtsfeil llnriMWely Jifflr beinfl caught- -M»)i in
rtut "Ot|ln Fr/tfT IJIVtir! Try some Wttay!

PoHotk Fittft

C/wftce fo Save Om 40% On HmdolilM It vf e Hfof erfus Ci
i i i i Hi

Claridge

rs

; Hi-C
ORANGEADE

Planters
Cocktail

Sttub ted Heart

CARTERET—Mf. and Mrs. An-
hony Samu. 18 Burlington Street,

have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Margaret, to
Cpl. Stephen .Nagiewicz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Staphen Nagiewicz Sr.,
312 Hall Avenue. Perth Amboy.

The prospective bride, a gradu-
ate of Cartere). High School, Is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insurance
Company, Newark.

It- Can't
"Tell me. MacDougall, how does

he Wearing of mittena teach your
children thrift?"

"Weel, money canna' slin their
fingers."

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Everything is In rcadtneffl for
the grape festival to be held by
the Catholic Daughters of 3t.
Mtery's Church in Olnda's Grove
Sunday afternoon.

St. JodeJJh's Parent Te*olttr As-
sociation will hold a cake sale Sep-
tember 24 after each m»ss. Mrs.
Helen Mullen and Mrs. Claire
Woods are co-chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hamulak,
flfi Roosevelt Avthue, celebrated

their fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary yesterday with ft dltmer party
at home.

Trpth of Miss Samu
Arihoiittcfid by Parent$

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL RAILINGS

Custom Made
NEW LOW PRICES

Jos. DaPrile
1945 RIJTHERFO&D ST.

R-*HWAY, N. J.
RAhway 7-9242

CARTFnir -.J

W07
WAIST

2 4 " - 32"

Mrs. Ellen Koepfter, Pershing
Avenue, entei-tained the Artist
Club at her home. Cards were
played and refreshments < were
served.

Iri honor of their 25th wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Jdseph
8abo, 306 Washington Avenue, en-
tertained at a family dinner In her
home.

Mtt. John Nemish, Pulaskl Ave-1
ntie. will entertain at cards in her
hornie September 12 for the bene-
fit of Carteret Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Gerity, 132 Heald
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Girl Scout Troop 3. sponsored by
the Free Magyar Reformed Church,
will hold Its first fall meeting
September 6 In the church hall.

i. Pattern 9307
(lies 24, 26. 28, XII • >
28 takea 2 yank M ,,
> Send TWENTY rivi
eolni for this pan, Ml ,
papfr PaltPiti i ) . r .
l»Ih f?t., New Yml; n
plainly SIZE, NAMi
S T Y l E NUMBER.

Chioae your si i •,
foOtO OUr latest 11 .
Pattern Book. Semi
for your copy imi.!,, :

sew Jtylca Tor ry, •
pattern h print.,] n;

Tight Slum

, Nearly 90 per IMM
ers at the DuPnnt !',••
ton, Del., were fn\;->l
chanical dislocntu.n .
bones, in a recent stn.l
c»n industry, study i:
of every four men mil
three women are -.vi
that »re too tight.
many workers suttv;
noon fatigue" mid !
clency.

A? j ]

Stalne of Mm
The h o r n s th.it :

carved on his statin-1 f Msij
Peter's Churc'i. Hump.
suit ol a Bible 5i'!i.'!..:
The Bible s.iys that :a>
the head of Mosrs v.h'-:i J(|
down from Mount Sinn:, a;
scholars translated t'.e
word for "rays" .is !•:>"

a n d |

Kaiuai 1'oullry
The comparativi -:

the poultry indiistiy i:: :(!sl
other leading farm
Kansas was fourth i
was first, cattle nn<!
dairy products th.i
fifth.

LIQUOR
WINES & BFERSI

Free Delimy

CALL t'A X-iitiilO

ROCKMANSl
LIQUOR STORE]

R»nd»it>h St., Cur. Vtn

LOW COST
WATCH ftEPAIRlNC

jnur nntck jiholllil •" • '<;l

Hrlug }nara hrt-f—oil"'

Special Low Prices
Irmiluic .

* M«1FI.|.MMII
, >(•>« * J rn r l

>
« Irot in auty

FASHION Credit Je*vl
589 EOOSEVELt AVE. * OAttTKkET, N. !

. . . for b*«i>f io rood 'n tasty, >>o i"-'11'"
Schoo l chlWren need th>- " l h ,ull»

l i l t
. nonrtohirtehl of milk. *"

child milk (r«nt COOLER'S UAIKV < ' "

COOPER'S
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Seibert, John D. Feehan
V&W& at &L Joseph V

Miss Mary Ann

..!,.]• of Mrs. Anne
j. ,,„., son Street, and
.,!,'< selbert, became

. i.iin D. Feehan, son
Mrs. Dorsey

vmuc, In St. Joseph's
i !• M. Saturday. Rev.

in,i O.S.M., curste of
prformed the cere-

K sribert escorted his
.,,.' altar. She wore a
, princess-style gown
,,11, an Illusion neck-
,i with seed pearls and
\ iinrn of seed pearlB

, ,,.,iip veil of illusion
,i .iir- carried a colo-

,,t while roses, lilies
HMI baby's breath.

,,l honor. Miss Anne
: MILS borough, and

• iir Misses Joan Mc-
l;,ik and Rose Marie
Homestead. Pa., were
•,viiii.r lace and net,
,lnHt.s trimmed with

•. .illcy and they carried

Colonial bouquets of Amrrlonn
Beauty roses.

William Zlmmerrnnn was the

Florence Hlub will

,;l) o r THANKS
(,ns GYURE
i, ii express our sln-

,M.ri,ition to our rela-
,mls and neighbors for
,,hv nets of kindness.
,1(1,1 Moral tributes ex-
i, urn- recent bereave-
•ai. loss of our dearly
,iiirr. grandfather, and
i ,,iiis Gyure.
P , niily wish to thank
y.niiifi Daroczy: Inter-
Workers Union; Sani-

).'imrtmpnt of the Bor-
i nicifL; Pall Bearers;
i,. t Police Department;
. Synowiecki Funeral
,,! .itisfactory services
i

Mrs. Irene KoVacs
and Family

bridegroom's best man and Edward
Dunne and John Nevill ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Feehan will reside
at the Carteret Avpnue- address
upon their return from a wedding
trip to New York. The bride's trav-
eling outfit Included a coral suit,
black accessories and ah orchid
corsage.

Both are graduates of Carteret
'High School. Feehan also gradu-
ated from the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, Ky., and served
In the U. a. Navy. The bride Is
employed by the Maryland CRSU- 3 1 o a n ' R u t h

alty Company, Newark,, and her Dusko, Mrs.
husband Is employed as an elec-
trical engineer by the U. 8. Metals
Refining Company here.

Street Dept. Workers
At Louis Gyure Rites

CARTERET — Largely attended
funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon for Louis Qyure, 88,
30 Essex Street.

Rev. Alexander Daroczy con-
ducted the services at the Free
Magyar Reformed Church. Inter-
ment was In RoBehill Cemetery,
Linden. Bearers were Charles Bak-
sa, John Mate, Charles Hldl, Frank
Chlemadln, Joseph Nagy and Frank
Vft87.ll.

Husband of the late Theresa
Gyure. he was an employe of the
borough sanitation department. He
was a communicant of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church and a
m e m b e r of the International
Workers' Order.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Irene Kovacs of this borough; five
grandchildren, two brothers, Frank
and John, and a sister, Pauline,
all in Hungary.

To Become Bride of
John Murphy; Shower
Given in Her Honor
C A R T E R E T -Miss Florence

Hlub. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Hlub. 5 Lafayette Street,
was honored with a surprise bridal
shower In her coming marriage to
John Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murphy of 58 Claire Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, September 16.

The shower was given by Miss
Evelyn 8tacy of Rahway. »

Quests were the Misses Isabel

Ladies' Night Fete

Russo
Frank

and Mary
Hlub, Mrs.

Kathleen B u m , Mrs. Clarice Hlub
and Mrs. Agnes Hliib of Carteret.

Also .Misses Stella and Mary
Smolensk I of Perth Amboy. Mrs.
Arthur Murphy of Woodbridge,
Miss Eleanor Farmer of Newark,
Miss Rose Tavormlno of Elizabeth,
Miss Joan Bedow, M B . Catherine
Weiss and Mrs. Virginia Kldd of
Rahway, Miss Evelyn Schneider of
Colonla, Mrs. Robert. Batson of
Lyndhurst and Miss Catherine
Cheney of Orange, N. J.

Explained
Pete—When I arrived in Wash-

ington I didn't have a single cent
In my pockets. In fact, I didn't!
even have any pockets.

George—How on earth did that
happen?

Pete—Oh, I was born there.

Affair to be Held Sej»t
28 in St. James'Hall;
Program is Mapped
CARTERET--A Ladles' Night

Fete, will mark the first fall event
of Carey Council. 1280, Knights of
Columbus. It will be held in St
James' Hall, September SB.

A Holy Hour Is planned for Oc-
tober 1 at the Walter B. Overholt
Stadium.

At the last meeting, the follow-
ing officers were Installqed:

Stephen Tdrok, grand knight;
Frank J. Ooyena, deputy, grand
knight; Rev. Aloyslus Boland,
chaplain; Joseph Babltsky, chan-
cellor; John Clko, recording secre-
tary; Frank Dollnich, flanancal
secretary; Louis Kady, treasurer;
Joseph Dollnich, historian; John
D'Zurilla, advocate; Joseph Koncz,
warden; John Fee, Iflsldefeuard;
Frank Curcy, outside guard; An-
drew Hlla. Arthur Ruckrlegel and
J?hllp Foxe, Jr,, trustees.

DHAFT DELINQUENTS
The Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation Is warning willful draft de-
linquents, who fail to respond to
calls for pre-induction examina-
tions, that they face possible prison
terms and a $10,000 fine. Anyone
who has made "an honest mis-
take," however, should confer with
his draft board immediately.

Harold H. Brockman
Vo Take Bride Sunday

CARTERKT The wedding of
TMWd t j »ro}*mari. ston of Mr
and Mrs. Carl H. Brook man 49

Miss Skimmons Augasto J. Gill and Ms Bride
On Honeymoon Trip in CanadaIs Church Bride

J. J. Meyer. Westminster. Mri . will
take pltca Sunday in Trinity
Church, Westminster

The prospective bride sraduated
from Tacoma COIIPRP. Wmhington,
and Is a member o( thp Patpr-wn
High School faculty. Her fiance Is
a senior at Tacoma Collcse.

Kathleen Marie Toth
Marks First Birthday

CARTERET — In honor of the
first birthday of their daughter,
Kathleen Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Toth Jr., 129 Randolph
Street, entertained at a party In
their home.

QUttta wert Mr. And Mrs. Mi-
chael Dlkun and .sons. Robert and
Michael, of Avenel; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kudrkk of Woodbrldge,
Mr. and Mrs. John Yenchlk and
Alfred DoAngelo of Perth Amboy,
Mrs. George Kos»y and daughter,
Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs. John KOMII,
Mr. and Mr.V Nicholas Kachur,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kenderskl,
Mr. and Mrs. John Adnnlo. Robert
»nd Patsy Adiuilo, Mrs. Elias

Weils Stanley Tokarz
Of Dunellen in Rite
At St. Joseph's Church
CARTERET—Miss Marion Ther-

esa Skimmons. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Skimmons. 27
Linden 8treet. became the bride
of Stanley Tokarz, 1824 West
Fourth Street. DunelfW son of the
late Mr.' and Mrs. Jomph Tokarx
In 8t. Joseph's Church -.here Sat-
urday afternoon. The pastor, Rev.
Casper M. Yost, O.S.M., performed
the ceremony.

The bride, e.worted by her father
wore a white marquisette sown
styled with an illusion neckline
trimmed with lace and a full skirt
ending In a lonR train. Her finger-
tip-length veil of illusion was at
tached to a crown of rhinestonc*
and seed pearls and she carried a
colonial bouquet of white roses
.stephanotls and baby's breath.

The bride's sister, Miss Dorl.«
Sklrnmons, ns maid of honor, wa:
gowned In pink dotted swlss or
Randy styled with an off-thp
shoulder effect and full skirt whll
the bridesmaid. Miss Paula Tokarz

Kachur and daughters, Nancy and I of Jersey City, the bridegroom1!

C A R T E R E T St Joseph1!
Church In this borough was the

scene Sunday afternoon of the
wedding of Ml is Antoinette Scalla,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Scalla,
Packer Place. Perth Amboy. to
Augusta Joseph Oil. son of Mr*.
Josephine Oil, 48 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, and the late Augusta Oil. Rev.
Jasper M Yost, O.S.M.. pastor of
ht church, performed the doublt-
lng ceremony.

Escorted by her brother. John
Scalla, the bride was attired In a
white gown designed with a slipper
satin fitted bodice having a square
neckline and wing collar, <!»p
Met vfs. matching gauntlets and a
full nylon tulle over Chantllly lace
ankle-length skirt Her shoulder-
length hand-rnlled veil wait at-
tached to a Chantllly lace helmet
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor, Miss Jose-
phine Oil. slsUy of the bridegroom,
wore a dream-blue satin gown, a
matching half hat and she carried
a bouquet of American Beauty
roses and baby's breath.

Edward Knvolofl served; a* bwt
man.

Upon their return from t two-
week wedding trip to HUtam MM
and Canada, the coUple will raids
at the Roosevelt AtMnue tddrtn.
The brttto chute i m y gabardine
suit, black velvet MMoorle* and
an OrchM conace for travelmi.

The brWe. t rwhute of Middle-
sex County Qtrls' Vocational and
Technical High Sfliool, Wood-
bridge. Is employ*! by 8ob«l Broth-
ers, this city. Her husband, a
graduate of Csrteret Hljh School.
U employed by Lebow Super Mar-
ket.

( Alfli OF THANKS
lit iSK FREDERICK
•Ai.ii to express our sin-
i;i])i![iiitlon to our rela-
li lends and neighbors for
many acts of kindness,

ml bouquets, and many
mimics extended In our

• litieavf ment In the loss
in (liarly beloved wife,
IT :nuidmother and sls-

"Ru-r Frederick.
.•spi'i'inlly wish to thank
Anthony Huber; Holy

jsmuty; White Carnation
H4. Woodmen's Circle;
iirers; tiie Carteret and

P o l i c e Depirf-
Synowiecki Funeral

if for courteous and efficient

Fri'dlnand Frederick
and Family

Miss Stella Tract
To Wed September 23

CARTERET—Miss Stella Tracz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Tracz, 14 Hermann Avenue, has
set September 23 as the date of
her marriage to Domlnlck Richard
DeclBus, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Decibus, 406 Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading.

The ceremony will take place in
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
at 4 P. M.

In honor' of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower at
the Ukrainian Hall,

Strange
Helen—Isn't it odd how many

people art suffering from head
colds this winter^

Dorothy — Yes, It is rather
strange how this little germ can
always seem to find our weakest
spot.

We've got the bell-ringers! Up-
to-the-minute girl styles that
are sure to please. Come in, let
your eyes feast on a young
woman's world of style!

SWEATERS hy Helen Harper
Slip-ons, C a r d i g a n s , short
sleeves, long sleeves. All the lat-
est fall shades from 2,95

BLOUSES by Judy Bond
Brand new styles in white and
colors to spice your fall suits
and skirts from 2.95

SKIRTS, SLACKS, JACKETS,
HOUSECOATS.

I' in u new exciting array of fall
colors and styles.

HOSIERY - - - by Kayser, Quaker,
Mannings, in the season's latest
shades.

BAGS & GLOVES - - r by Kayser,
Shalimar, Lady Gay, to co-
ordinate and high light your
dresa-up outfit.

LINGERIE - - - by Kayser, Seam-
prufe, Burblzon, Tommies, In the
newest fall colws and styles.

FOUNDATIONS - - - by Formelt,
Nemo, J a n t z e n , Bestf orm,
Smoothie, Silk Skin, for f,hat
smooth fall silhouette.

BRAS - - - by Life, LUyette, Wonder-
Bra, Maiden Form, Peter Pan, U>
add the accent to your new fall
wardrobe.

The Vnderwmr'timl Corset
Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Gives You
The Best in Household Appliances

Evelyn, of Railway.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

BnumKartnsr and dmmhter. Elaine;
Mr. and Mrs. Miclmel Bazaral and
children, Michael nnd Susan;
George Toth, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Toth Sr. and Edward Wllgucki, all
of this borough.

Eight Is Soon Enough
She—Meet me at the corner this

evening at 7 o'clock.
He (who knows her)—Impos-

sible! You won't be there at 7.

sister, wore a similar gown in blue
dotted swlss orpandy. They both
wore matching half hats and car-
ried colonial bouquets of pink roses'
and delphiniums.

John Wulf of Plalnfleld served
as best man and Edward Filo of
Plalnfleld ushered.

The couple will reside in Plain-
field upon their return from a
wedding trip to Quebec. Canada.
For traveling, the bride chose a
two-piece blue suit, blue accesso-
ries and a corsage of red roses.

The bride is a graduate of Car-

FARM PRICE RISE
The Department of Agriculture

Is conducting an investigation Into
sharp rises In farm commodity
prices to determine whether specu-
lation Is involved. Particular at-
tention Is being given to the soy

Mm. Rote Frederick
Rile* Well Attended

C A R T E R E T - M a n y reUtlrtt
ind friends attended, the funertl
of Mrs. Rose Frederick. 81, wife of
FWdlnand Frederick, 47 Holly
Street, held Monday morning from
her home.

A high mass of requiem ma of-
fei«d In St. Elisabeth's Church by
Rev. Anthony J. Huber, pastor of
the church. Interment WM In St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldje.

Bearers, members of the Holy
Mary Society. Mothers' Club and
Woodmen Ctrtfc. were Mrs., Mi-
chael Lakatos, Mrs. John - Konc,
Mrs. John Heljak. Mrs. Sfepheft
Molnar, Mrs. Joseph Mlslal tad

bean market, where some traders [Mrs. Stephen Zatlk.
have been handling M much as1 Also surviving art three chil
1,000,000 bushels of soy beans a
day.

teret High School. Her husband,
a graduate of Dunellen High
School, served two years with the
U. S. Paratroopers He Is student
at Rider College. Trenton

dren, William Debray of 9omer-
vllle, Zoltan Frederick and Mr».
Balass Harsa, of this place; seven,
grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs.
Andrew Metro, Mrs. Alexander,
Wargo of this place, Mid Mrs. Lasto
Purlk of Hungary, afed a brother,'
Bert Kondas of Hungary. ' 'f

YOUR

SLAVE-DRIVER SINK

sinks
HUH

WMUTV
"The World's Moit Beautiful Sink"
waits on you, organize* ydur uten*
tits, ehriest hands them to youl
Famous Tracy quality—at ..a. price
you can well affordl

minuet 41*

> • %

4

Y
•Utl, Dvlui flnlth. Uvn*-

ncrt rtundtd, I M M M I .
StalnUu ilttl hmrfttl.
To«ipo<«.

MODEl t n UJAD

$115.00
Dovbh bawl fan* *xfr«
d»«p), iNdhtg IfcJiw*.
iJitont porc»lo/i> top,
chrom* tfvntt, 1 itraln*
f n, t«ror«g« <omparfc
mtntt, win t*op fcodcth

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

'txfra-hmv/, rull-nllllanl
ttttl, Duluic Anlth. Sgund-
digdanld. Roundtd,
imoethcorrnriandnigti.
Slalnltii ittil hondltl,
T»« tpatl.
MODIl P 41 UMO

^163 5 0

Doubf* boy* (on* *x l r«

dnp), Ming fop of
iM/n-rttlitonr ponthln,
<hrom* âu<»»« wV»fc '
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The date is not nearly as far away as you may think. Make

sure your youngsters start the new fall term fully equipped

for the work ahead of them. They will be happier, better tlu>

dents. You will be proud of them. We have everything the

'school child needs. Come in now.

CompUit KHcKtnl—

Plow and Wall C.blm

tMI»l«M «Hl ttakt

LIBERAL TERMS - OPEN EVENINGS

10 MAX
E & AUTO SUPPLY

51 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-0020

FOR GIRLS
COTTON DRESSES & BLOUSES

By Mitzi and Judy Kent

• HALF SOCKS and ANKLETS, by Leroi

• SLIPS and PANTIES—Rayon and Cotton

• RAINCOATS—Gabardines and Dan River PlaWs

(Removable Hoods)

• GYM SUITS—Regular W.H.S. Style by B. R, fltoore

• SWEATERS—Sllpon and,Coat Styles

t RUBBERS and BOOTS—Ballband and Hood
' " • ( • •

FOR BOYS
• SHIRTS—Fancy and White DRESS SHIRTS, long-

sleeve SPORT SHIRTS, and FLANNELS by Kaynee

• SLACKS—Junior and Student Sizes — GABARDINE
x and WOOL, CORDUROY and COVERTS by Spree-

' togs and OK,
• POLO SHIRTS—Long and Short Sleeves, by Kaynee

• PREP SOX - TIES - BELTS - BRACES

Headquarters for

BACK-TO-COLLEGE

SAMSON1TE LUGGAGE!;

STORE HOURS:

• " Dally 9.6

Friday Till 9

Closed Wednesday

LATEST
REP6RTS

Show
Quality HIGH and
Prices LOW! Check
tot youbeU today!

" , t . w./lii
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New Boohs At Library
THE STORY OP IRVING BRRUN , was g woman to flip the lm,idnn-

By David Ewcn | lion Subtle. inU-llii^nf. willful,!
For more than forty year* Aroer-; nrrofan, ruthless, of dynamic I

ican« have sunn, loverl, danced and charm and vitality, she has Ion:,'I
fought their wars to the tunes or (intrigued the iviirtns of history
one great popular rompowr — Irv-
Ing Berlin. From "Alexander's Ran-
time Band" to "God Bless Amer-
ica" hi* songs have mirrored the

Florence Brcchka
eptember 9

and fiction Her pubitr hlV l.s well
known, but »n<' minimi <if hcv pri-
vate 'life hfl.i never licni solved.

temper, the sentiment, thr hlstorl-
nil events of the century.

In this biography David Ewen
has told the exciting story from
its beginnings In a little Russian
VIHHKC more than fifty years ago.
Here Is the poverty-stricken child-
hood on the Lower East Side; here
tin1 budding musical genius, n
singing waiter In Bowery saloons
Here Berlin earns 37 crnts for I he
lyrics of his first song; composes
his first Rreat hit, "Alexander," In
1911; goes on to conquer thr musi-

Were she nnd handsome, fasrtnat-
JDR Robert Dudley, Earl of Lelces-
Icr. lovers'' It is around Elizabeth
and liej three loves- her love for
Dudley, for Essex and for England
—thai tin author hits centered
this rich nnd dramatic novel.

Plan Full Probe
(Continued from Page 1)

trwkeis hired to plow snow. At
the tlmt the attempt was made,
Mr. Mrw was not in office—having
been ejected the precedinn month

millions and win enduring fame.
• * •

THE HEART OF A QUEEN
By Josephlne-Delves-Broughton
Against the brilliant background

cf Elizabethan England "The Heart
of a Queen" reveals the private
loves of England's greatest quern
—her attempts to rein unbridled
passions, her inner conflicts when
the woman sought to usurp the
ruler.

Elizabeth, last of the Boleyn
women, daughter of Henry VIII
nnd cousin of Mary of Scotland

Both Mr. Warren find Mr. Mroz
vehemently dented the nccusfttlon
and tharged they were made to
provide political capital. Michael

Will Wrd A. Kukoski Jr
In Sacred Heart (Ihurrh;
Honored nt Shower
CARTKRKT - -Miss Florence May

Brrchka, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
.lohn A. Brrchka, 277 Washington
Avenue, has completed arrange-
ments fnr her wedding Which wil
take place in Sacred Heart Churrl
Sepl-ombcr 9, She will become the
bride of Alexander Kukoskl Jr,
son of Mr. and Mrs Alexander
Kukoskl, Hudson Street.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective brldf
was given n' surprise shower which
was attended by many friends and
relatives.

GueBts Included Mrs. John Palko
Mrs. Peter Komleski. Mrs. Stephen
Langler, Mrs. Anthony Litus, Mrs
Anna Derzaurec, Miss Eleanor Ku-
knski, Mrs. Alexander Kukoskl
Mrs. JohnKransnowskl, Mrs Ed-
ward Lozak. Miss Helen Komleski

DaPrlle. Port Rending Democrat'Mrs. Joseph Czotter, Mrs. Stanley
Ad

Ahead Of
The Rest

You want to pick a win-
ner?

Well, here's some inside
information. If you need
a suit or, say you might
be thinking of furnish-
ings lor your vacation-
well, put your money on
our thoroughbreds.

Expertly t a i l o r e d in
the smart new mate-
rials. You'll be so well
groomed, you'll come in
first in a breeze.

• S A L E •
SUMMER SUITS

NOW

$19.95-825.95
$29.95-$32.95

0,1 SMITH ITMIT COR. K\H0

PERTH AMBOY

who fell out
being one of his vigorous support-
ers, .was one of the. witnesses before
the Grand Jury and it l.s known
thta one of the matttis with which
it Is concerned is a comparison of
testimony given by him on separate
occasions.

Officials Questioned
Assessor John Samons was one

nf the witnesses called by the
Grand Jury at a three-hour session
yesterday. Mr. Samons, who was
In the Grand Jury room for over
an hour, was questioned regarding
his part-time employment as an
Oil Burner Inspector last year be-
fore IK. was named to his presant
post. Edlwn C. Casey, Mr. Samon's
superior at the Port Reading Rail-
road, was also queried, apparently
on time and payroll records cov-
ering Mr. Samons during the
period Township records carried
him on the Oil Inspector post.

Further inquiries were made of
Township Engineer Howard. Madi-
son and Road Supervisor Herbert
Ku tcher, but what ground was
covered by them was not Indicated.

Jimmy Doolittle wlns_ award as
decade'r leading aviator.

Adams, Mrs. John Rlgler.
borothy and Stella Bialowarrzuk
Mrs. George Bialownrc7.uk, Mrs
Adam Blalowarezuk, Mrs. Jeromi
WoJciecftowski. Mrs. John Livers
Mrs. Stephen Januszak.

Also. Mrs, A. J. Komleski. Mrs
Frank GQehrins, Mrs. Joseph Gal-
vanek, Mrs. Joseph Mate, Mlsf
Jean Mate, Mrs. John Borik, Misses
Ann and Mary Borik, Mrs. John
Plsher, Mrs. Philip Fpxe Jr., Mrs
John Vandermark, Mrs. Mary Bed-
nar, Mrs. Joseph Stanichar. Mist
Marlon Stanichar. Mrs. Anthony
Gaydos, Miss Mary Oaydos, Mrs
A n t h o n y Brechka. Miss Rose
Brrchka, Mrs. Michael Safchinsky
Mrs. Rudy Knudsen, Mrs, Lorraine

Emma Toth, Miss
and Mrs. Virginia

Guyre. Mrs.
Elaine Toth
Leshinsky, all of this borough.

Railroad Tunnels
There arc approximately 1,500

railroad tunnels in this country,
Their aggregate length is about 320
miles.

Datum Crop
North Daicota produced 88 percent

of the durum crop in the U. S in
1949.

Flagstaff sayft

Wlagttaff Pea» are grown
and1 selected especially for

a^.They're perfect gems
— packed when young and ten.
der, with all their sugar-sweet
flavor scaled in. Taste them.
We challenge comparison!

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDIY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

FRIDAY, ^FP

Details Announced
(Continued from Paee l>

John LukatSkevtct. other trustees

1. i9ri0

rttln. Others senrtng on the com-
mittee are:

Myron Pelekan, John Lukau-
kewicz. Jos?ph SkrapoCkl. Walter
Kielman 8r., Wasyl Dumansky.
Michael Hrycuna Jr., Stanley
Truch. Walter Konowka, John
Ference, Anthony Skroportl, My-
ron Wolansky, John Sokalsky. Mi-
chael Kielman, Stanley Phillips,
Michael Szpak, Joseph Ssyman-
ifka, Frank Dacko, Stanley Nar-
towicz, Stanley Mailuck, Michael
Bodnar. John Lokos, Anthony
Foytlin, Stephen Mellck, Myron
Dlaczyszyn and Walter Tylka.

In charge of the kitchen and
refreshments will be Mrs. Anne
Wadiak, Mrs. Helen WnUnsKy,
Mrs. Mary Polehonki, Mrs. Cath-
erine Spoganeta. Mrs. Catherine
Szymanifka, Mrs. Seroflna Duman-
sky. Mrs. Mary Lukaszkewiez, Mrs.
Mary Kirn, Mrs. Eva Glunczyk,
Mrs. Theodosia Skroporakl, Mrs.
Eva Truch 6r., Mrs. Amlela Kiel-
man, Mrs. Catherine Bodnar, Mrs
Tecla Car, Mrs. Mary Gavor. Mrs
Mary Wasylyk, Mrs. Lucy Kuzniak,
Mrs. Anna Laski. Mrs. Pauline
Skocyprc, Mrs. Anastasi* Wtona.
Mrs. Mary Mnsluck. Mrs. Justine
Dmytriw. Mrs. Paraska Hrycunn
and Mrs Anne Krupa.

In charge of amusements will be
Mrs. Catherine Ginda, Mrs. Mary
Harrow, Mrs. Anna Skitka, Mrs
Mary Stetzko, Mrs. Mary Vc-rtullo.
Mrs. Rose Zazworsky, Mrs Anna
Kielman, Mrs. Mary Nudno, MM.
Mary Ference, Mrs. TatianiiH Kos-
clowlat, Mrs. Anna Tine/, Un.
Stella Tracz, Mrs. Anne Elko, Mrs
Anne Leschek. Mrs, Catherine Diii-i
czyszyn and Mrs, Marie Kublck

In charge of children's games
will be Alice Karmazln. Esther
Kielman, Anne Truch. Mary Anne
Trucke and Victoria Karmonocky.
Also, Nicholas Lehotzky, Nicholas
Kosciowiat Jr., Donald Zazworsky.
John Trucke Jr., Walter Kielman
Jr., Robert Szigeti and RonaU
Molnar.

Health

Often I come In contact with
people who complain of always
being tired. They com* to roe and
•ay. '*£ go to bed tired and I get
up tlrm%s the mornings. If I sleep
well. I'am ttred just tfre same. If I
don't, I'm tired anyway. I don't
work hard; If I did I suppose that
I'd Ret almost too tired to live." ,

Do these people really sutler thus
or are,th<ft just lazy and want an

I excu.il! not to work? Most of them
are suffering from' muscle fatigue.
There ire' various causes for this
cxmtMttoa.pm of the chief li food
deflcienflrwFor example, some of
the vltft^emenU arc lacking from
their dlet^and these elements can
be temporarily supplied by orRnntr
vitamins.

I Then again the body Is not prop-
erly ellmlnatlnii its waste but Is
being choked and poisoned by
them. Compare your body to »
steam engine. The engine burns
coal and thus manufactures steain
pressure which drives the wheels.
This actively creates waste which
consists of smoke, ashes, soot and
dinloers. If all of this Is thoroughly
cleaned out, the machinery can
function properly If supplied with
good coal.

The body works on the same
principle. Both the engine and the
body use oxygen which'cannot be
received fn adequate amount* If
the channels are choked. For ex-
ample, you know If you have ever
used a coal-burning stove that It
must be thoroughly cleared of

TOUGH' LUNCHEON
DANVILLE, 111.—Hurrying to be

on his way to worit, Bob Defebaugh
snatched a well-Oiled paper sack
from the kitchen table and hustled
away to his job as a caddy at the
Harrison Park goff course. He was
rather surprised—and disappoint-
ed—when he sat down to eat his
lunch, opened the sack and pulled
out^-a pair of old shoes.

FOB ESTIMATES
ON

• FLOOE COVERING
Harms? Hennr Ran
• ><l Drvadlnoai
Knrinony Houar Inlaid
Ili.nnj Mold Vrmi-Tllr

• BEST QUALITY
VENETIAN BLINDS

• SUP COVERS
Mnilr with Ursuiifn!
Harmony Hull**1 Pahrl<»t
Call Your SEARS

Representative
ADAM GLUCHOSKI

l \ A. 4-M4M
After II P. M.. (,'A-l.54M

ashes and clinker*. Wrtthrr will the
fire burn If the flue In <ilonnod with
soot. Clear out. your waste, have n
well-opened flue, then make your
fire of good combustible muirrinl
and watch it. burn

The wiuitr products of (.ho body
are absorbed hy th«> blood nnd
thrown off through the lungs, the
kMnejrs and the skin. Other wastes
are eliminated through the bowel;;.
The body's fuel is its food. Like the
stoVe It. must have oxyjtrn which
is obtained from the air

Food and oxygen are the mate-
rials from which the enow that
the muscles nap is manufactured.
Every movement is accomplished
by means ol this energy. Poisons
are generated in the muscles
through activity. Every contrac-
tion of the muscles adds to this
poison which consists mostly of
carbon dioxide and Inctic acid
Every movement, requires adequate
food nnd oxygtm. Thus Waste ma-
terials nre thrown into the blood
stream and cause f t̂lfnir which
Is normal.

All the functions of the body
are slowed down during sleep
Oxygen must be carried in the
blood stream over the entire body
and Is absorbed by the red color-
Ing matter of the blood. If the
hemoglobin or coloring matter Is
not of a good quality, sufficient
oxygen Is not absorbed to carry on
the/unctions of the body properly.
Deficient hemoglobin Is known as
anemia. The person who is thus

For IV pu> Arrival*

Rayon yarn is something new ror
baby thlncfi. it's economical, soft
an a i net the skin, and shrlnfc-
restetant.
This little baby aoafcer 1* an

Ideal Rift for your own or a
ftienri'i hahy. Crochet It In white.
with two skfins of Kentucky All
Purpose rayon yarn, and put the
colored ribbon* In at the fast
minute. If you're dolnt H "on
sprrulntion." Free Instrurttans
are available fnr maklnit this
soaker and detachable Mb. Jmt
end a srlf-iddrrMpd, starflprd
envelope to the Women's fane
Editor of Mils papr.

deficient suffers from constant
fatigue. He must rest more and
eat food that builds blood effec-
tively If he is diseased, a physician
will prescribe for him.

/.v f t •
ReflnlnR ..,,,
appointment ,„ u
the position nf ,,,,
Its Perth Amir,.. ...
merly held it,, p ,
ant superlii|rM.!,.n.

Mr. Oril.iv ;,.,,
with the pc-tic! ui,
25 years. 2!l ,,' „!
with California H

'• Tex, ii,,,,,
Bahrein and W;l;i .
refinery was Ixnni,,.,
War II I!,. ,Volkl ,
pany at New n,|,
years before ininii,
boy.

E. R.Fuhan hnu,\
Tomorron Wo,,l(J

CARTERFTT' r
Edward R. Piniim -i
' tomon-ow mnrnin,.
from his late him,,
S t ree t . A high m ,
will bf ofTercii 1,
C h u i r h at fi:in ,:,\..
will be In St. (j|MI- ,
Colonia.

Mi . Fur ian ihr,, [
h e a r t a t tack in h,
employed as n ,,.,,.,,.
Westvaco Dlvisioi, .•
c h i n t r y Corporiiii,.,-
years . He was n l r , , ,
t lona l Sokol Br:m '•'<

Surviving are i n ' •,
Pau l ine Zwinicek i-,;•'•",
t e r s . Mrs. Mary c<,, ".,
A n n a Medwick, .iti.j ,,
seph J r .

U. S. hOldS~ROV|r ! (v,,,|
failure, Invented pm,

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTH
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTO DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. Near Inman Avenue RallW.TV,
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

_______ O^1™ 8VENING8 AND SUNDAY

•^©^WaesWSa&pM.-©**

FOR

less CHRISTENSEN'S isso
"The Friendly Store
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The trim, snkfahbc
that overy active girl needsl

More smart girls every day
are turning to good looking
Official Girl Scout Shoes for
business and casual wear.
You don't have to be a Girl
Scout to wear these beauties!1

They are made to meet
stringent tests for fit and wear
set up by the Girl Scout
organization. Try them today
.. . they're wonderfull

$7.95
Buster Brown Auto-
matte Pencil with
ttvery purchase of a
pair of Buster Brown
Shoes.

MOTHERS
We are giving special attention
to tlit; mkiriK ol Ihrantt' and
Children's Shoes. Aak for Mr.
Meehan and l*t him fit your
child with a new Rair or Buster

. Brown Shoot.

J

For the energy afid good health they need for

strong, supple bodies be sure your children get at

letfst a pint of full-bodied, creamy milk every day.

Rich in minerals, calcium and providing the

necessary proteins and carbohydrates they need,

PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS pass the most rigid

testi for quality, purity and nourishment value I

»Ift3

FRESH FROM THE FARMS... Puritan Dairy Milk » supplied
to you with every care modern science and many yean of

practical dairying experience can provide. To be sure of the

finest in Dairy Products, place your order today

Call P. A. 4-1200, 44)115

Puritan Dairy
"Tfce Home of Cream Ton MUk"

FAYETTE & WILSON STS. PERTH AMBOY

" >ftVw " f r

Puritan Dairy Milk
Is M W e b AH Schools

Ask for It-
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•*•***•*• Get Out of the Kitchen
tod H«w> « Wonderful Week-Emd BoUtkutl

fitore ©

Customer
Cornet

xipHient

for
• write:

/ft.-'

Wouldn't you like to trade your kitchen StoN*
for an outdoor fireplace . . . your sink for a
babbling b f t o k . , . your china (or paper plates?.
Thfcti why not have « picnic this week-end? It's
a grand way to make light work of housework
. . . especially when you pack your basket with
easjr-to-fix foods from A&P. Many are ready to
heat and t a t . . . others can be prepared in ad-
vance . . . and all are so attractively priced you'll
save tfionfey, as well &» work; So for a Labor Day
that's labor-free, come take your pick at A&P!

Avemio

..?*•*»'

hSptghnfiSauciti^oi 4 1 o

, • • \6oiunlio

, •«. can 45o

»i c,n2iot25o

. w«.einl5c

Sw eet Mixed Pickles Manhattan n ». i»t 19o

Stuffed Olives Suh>n. SHoi.|ir39o

Plain Olives $<^» to«.ur43«

Libby Ripe Olives Sm.iitii« 9oi23c

Ann Page Mustard . . k . 9oi.jirlle

Peanut Blltter Ann Ptgt-citomy inoolh 12 Dt. |v 32«

American Crabmeat H«rri» «»«i.c«i59«

White Meat Tuna chct., ^ s « 7otC.n43c

Alaska Pink Salmon COMKMM I ! M « 3 0 «

Maine Sardines in on J*oic»n7e

Liverwursl Spread si«MM«y«t Korean 19c

Spaghetti DinnerwithMrtt-chtfioyAr-ta.pk8.37c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli WH W. wn 21e

Claridge Meat BaUs

Heinz Baked Beans

Hygrade Frankfurtern

Iona Tomatoes . • .

Libby Mixed Vegetables

(Cranberry Sauce Drom«d»ryorOcfc»nSpriy,woi. 15c

!,ibby Tomato Juice . , I8oi.(.n2ior27c

('umpbell's Soupi-Chick»n, IM», Bouillon IOKOI, 15c

Macaroni or Spaghetti Ann P.0» I « M 9*

Prepared Spaghetti Ann p*g« isw 01. c«n 2 (or 25c

Brandy Wine Mushroomswhai. buiten i« 20c

0 & C French Fried Onions to n « 23c

HHImann's Mayonnaise lotin27e v< 47«

C-ider Vinegar AM p>«t pi 10« «H. 19c

Sulad Dressing Ann ht* P» f»r 29o «i i»t 49c

Mayonnajse Ann P»J» pi i« 35« m i>< 59c

Jello or Royal Desserts . . SP*I> 22c

(Grapefruit & Tangerine Juice ts« 2 f°r 25c

Apple JUice Moll's or K«d Ch«l qt. 19«

Sparkle Gelat in Desserts . 3PM«-19O

l ipton's Fros tee Dessert .

Slruwberry Preserves Ann p»

<)»r 0 w n T e a » * pk« 45o "

^ut-Rite W a x e d Paper

Waxed Sandwich Bags

u •

I?///.

AaP MARKS THE
PRICE ON EVERY

ITEM
. . . as well as on the shelves. Re-

sult? You can see what you're
spending and check your purchases

with A&P's itemized cash register

receipt.

20

. •

, .

. 2 P^» 23C

i t4«.|»r43c

« m bm 39c

mh.roii23o

i*«*i3o8c

>

Marcal Pape^r NflpkhijB . pkgofio2f°rl9c

11b c«n

Vlikon I*vir4g«i-all vari«li<«-ploi d«p. 29 01 2 For 2 3 c

«b*.bb».6fo'25o

Oacker Jack* , . . » t •

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

. * Wt've a fine collection of ripe, Juicy
fiuila . . . Irnili'r young vegetable)
ami rti»p greens all at the peak of
pfrfiMiiiiii.

From Nearby Orchards --Treostont

Elberia I'eacllep * >>8«
Seedless Grupcs Cahfomii b. 1S«

ToiUfltoCS Front tiwby ftriM m. f|C

Iceberg Let I life Wlornw (grhw^lSo

PutatOCS U S No. 1 graA-lohg ItNnd 10 i b*i28«

frpm naarby fitmt bunch B i o

Sweet Yellow Corn FronvnufAy I M S'tbrlTfe

ftfed Plums -•|Ciiir*A* • »-17te

Hard Candy Balls w«y»r« t̂o.pko 33«

U*i

Vienwi
4 or i

A

*V.i
fc-e«(/.

or
fc59c

'">i^

fovi

C 'riiiuim

.<;.iri.s«ii-,<V'vi;.

SJic

1 ' " S a r ,

J«ncJie

SHARP
CHEDDAR u. 59<

f'»lftH
fcr(»<'*n1

^ W *
^ %,f^rt

A9ed

A treat with co ld meat . . . a
popular choice for sandwiches
aiick i i i A c bcb.

Fresh Rihtter
Ched-O-Bit ChMMfead Ulb.pkg.21o

Sliced American Maib-iii ib.45c

Bleu Cheese impftw oâ m tb. 59c

imported Swiss CheKsie Switiwland v, ib 53o

Kraft Swiss Slices . . • » « • • ub.pkg 33c

Camembert € l iecse Military Und 3 port pijj 35c

Cream Cheese PMhdWfahiibrferJjn'i 3oi.PkB.i5c

in Frosted Food Depts.
Grape Juice . wdrt <or.ew27c

Lei i lOnudc M i x Minn*M»HHya_for 1 bland 6 oi can 25<-'

m

• < x l &J.

p » ^

FRAMfHHIER or
BOLU

To tlirill your family, fill these delicious rolls
with their favorite sandwich makings!

Marvel Sandwich B r e a d • • . • 20oiioail8o

Marvel R y e Bread with IM<ii io*i 16*

M a c a r o o n Cup Cakes b • • • . ptg »i 6 for 2 9 *

Peach Pie J « « ?'<*>« ««ch 3 9 4

Holiday Snudks # . .
Pop Corn ltt\» Parker 4 01 c«llo pkg 19*

POtAtO Chips , 'an* Parkar 4H «x cDto pki 25<

PotltO Sticks J«m Parktr. 4H oi cello pk9 2 5 '

ChMOS 414 oi pkg 25o FritoS , 4o i R k,19 l

frlm IW»etlvt In $up« Mtttfcth ttrtd S|[f-S*rvUt Slertt Only.]

»on4« U W M

feef Hash
Armour's

ted Beef
12 oi.
tin 41.

Mix
Chkkait Nttf t i Tomiro V«9.lab).

While
i t i
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On the
SCREEN

JUST

Paragraphs
Br (lawful

Live loin; ciiotiKli and you'll
cur ovcrythiiifi if you aren't

'careful. Boston Blobe.

Never
;,'. Love Is one Kiwne whioh Is never

ed on aciount of darkness.—
S. Coast OuHrd Magazine.

! IP 11r
Will I'owcr

Will Power; The ability to stop
fter eatinK one salted peanut.—

ie Messenger, Pearl Harbor,
H.

5.1 Department of Free Advice
i f Don't sprout tip where you have
; Stint, been planted, <Greek saying.)
',.*"- —"A Proverb For It."

X* . . . .
• » Not So Bad, At That
X About (lie only rod the modem
ijjoy knows anything at all about
"it a fishing rod.- -Louisville Times.

- . They Die Younir
~ Hleepiiui at the wheel Is an-

" jptlior way tn kpep the motorist
.from firowiiiH old.—Everybody's

« Weekly,

For Hire
i. '"' We hire out. wodciing rings.—

in window of a Hollywood

"Johnny Holiday."
This is an outstandinu fllm,

(IciilliiK with the problem of de-
linquent boys. William Bendlx
plays the role of Walker, the re-
tired cavalry sergeant who effects
Johnny's Holiday's reform. Allen
Martin, a newcomer to the screen,
has the title role and does an ex-
cellfnt Job of acting. Also present
Is Stanley Clemens, whose por-
trayal of a teen-age punk Is so
effortlessly malicious that It nearly
steals the picture rjRht out from
under'the accomplished Mr. Ben-
dix. While the plot of the picture
is somewhat hackneyed—the poor

little boy falls under the sway of
the evil young gang leader, Is
caught and sent to a training
school—It .Is a well-acted and
pleasing film.

"Rfljrues of Shrrwtfod Forest."
An excellent film for the young-

er members of the family, this pic-
ture is not as good as the former
Robin Hood films, which older
film-goers will remember as played
by Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. and more
recently by Errol Flynn. This time
John Derek has the role of Robin
Hood's son. The Teclmlcolored set-
tings are beautiful, the c6stumes
lnvish and the acton plentiful and
sustained.

George Macready Is convincing
us a villainous King John and Dl-
an Lynn quite satisfactory as his

Kew Gardens
In Kew gardens, outside London, •

are housed, protected, and itudied
45.000 different living specie! of
plants. The Herbarium also con-
tains more than 50,000 botanic
books, and tiers of shelves holding
roughly 6,000,000 sheets of plant
specimens, grouped by classes,
orders, families, and lower sub-
divisions.

Crossing Accident)
Two-thirds of the drivers involved

in highway crossing accidents were
found to have defective vision on
the side of the accident, according
to a study made by Edwin D. Fletch-
er, examiner in charge of research,
California state division of driver's
licenses.

Or In trie Senate.
It is mighty hard to believe

that conversation is a lost art
while you are waiting for your
turn at the public telephone.
The Louisville Times.

Eventually
It looks now as if people who

RO outdoors must soon begin to
'jewelry store, reported by Har- count that day l6st when they are
Old Hart, in "Top Stuff."

He Is. I
'«. Man is like a lamp wick—trim-'
. ined lots "f times before.1 lie ucls I

"ie riclit llame. — Bainbridge j
ainshcet. i /

Directions Needed I
• ' Sailor, afiliore. to pretty girl—
'I'm a stranycr here. Can you di-
rect me ID your house?—The
Balnbrklfic Mamsheet.

not killed by someone in an auto-
mobile—The Yakima Dally Re-
public.

Feat In Memory
An actress has legally dropped

the names of four husbands. We
think It was quite a feat to re-
member them all.—Chicago Tri-
bune.

Four Area Chairmen Appointed
For N. J. Crusade for Freedom
four area chairmen to aM In Now "•
Jersey's Orusadr for Freedom
which will be officially opened by
General Dwight D. Eisenhower on
Labor Day—was announred today
by Bernard M Shanley 3rd, prom-
inent Newark attorney and state
•halrman for the campaign.

The four leaders, whose ap-
pointments will be followed up by
others In key areas of the state
In the near future. Include:

Richard B. Scudder, assistant
publisher of the Newark News, for
Newark and the surrounding area.

Dr. Robert C, Clothier, president,
of Rutgers University, for New
Brunswick and' vicinity.

I James Kearney, Jr., editor and
vice president of the Trenton
Times Newspapers, for Trenton
and area.

George L. Payne, American rep-
resentative of the English manu-
facturers of the lymboltc Free-
dom Bell, for Rldgewood and en-
virons. Mr. Payne, whose offices
are In .Paterson, resides at 432
Overbrook Road, Ridgewood. N. J.

The volunteer ar'ea chairmen,
nucleus of a state-wide committee,
will supervise distribution of Free-
dom scrolls for which signatures
will be sought during the Crusade
The entire state will be canvassed,
with the ultimate objective of ob-
taining over a million New Jersey
signatures to the Declaration of
Freedom, Mr. Shanley said.

The scrolls, along with those

will be sent to Berlin late In Oc-
tober, there to be enshrined in a
Freedom Monument. Atop the
structure will be hung the ten-
ton Freedom Bell, wlilcli will bo
nuiR for the first lime in crre-
mrmlps l.o be broadcast through-
out the free world, the .state chair-
man explained.

Tin: ceremonies also will be
broadcast to the enslaved peoples
behind the Iron Curtain by'Radio
Free Europe, voice of the Crusade
of Freedom Radio Free Europe,
located at a secret base In West-
ern Oermany, recently went, on
Mm air with native-tongue mes-
sages of liberty and hope to Rcd-
dominnted countries.

Winning support for the free
radio station Is one of the objec-
tives of the Crusade for Freedom,
Mr. Shanley said. If such support
Is forthcoming, the enterprise's
backers hope to get eight separate
stations Into operation. The sta-
tion supplements activities of the'
Statii Department's Voice of Am-
erica, which Is not allewed to
"take off the kid gloves" because
of diplomatic restrictions, Mr.
Shanley explained.

Outstanding figures In American
life have volunteered to aid the
Crusade, Mr. Shanley said, in-
cluding General Lucius D. Clay,
chairman; General Elsenhower.
Senator Herbert H. Lehman, Cor-
dell Hull, and many others.

SWEETNESS SLIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)

trial was postponed because he said
he was sick. v

* • • »
You don't see men of treason-

able design dictating to the Steel
Workers—because if they tried it
they would get one right on the
button for their trouble. Still the
IMMSW takes Its otders, the CIO
says, from the Communists—and
furthermore, obeys these orders. It
is little wonder that the member-
ship Of the IMMSW has dwindled
from 100,000 ih 1946 to 44,000 in
1949—and it still goltg down.

These 56,000 who have checked
out of the Communists have, for
the most part, signed up with the
Steel Workers. They are vastly
better off because the Steel Work-
ers work for the men end for Amer-
ica—not for Soviet Russia, which
alone gains wherever IMMSW has
its say.

Recreation Slate
Week of Sept. 1

Friday, Sept. 1
6 P. M.—Ukes vs. St. Joes at High

School.
6 P. M.—Nu-Way v.s Sitar? at

Leibig's.

Tuesday, Sept. 5
Clovers vs. St. Joseph's

Wednesday, Sept. 6
Nu-Way vs. Sltar's (depends
on Friday's tussle)

Senior League Playoffs
No. I vs. No. • In Standings. Out-
come to be determined from scores
of Friday and Tuesday games at
High School field.

Thursday, Sept. 7
No. 2 vs. No. 3 in Standings of
Senior League.

Friday, Sept. 8
No. 1 vs. No. 4 Senior Hardball.

The Difference ,
Teacher—Johnny, can you tell

1 the class how much difference
LEGAL NOTICE »there Is between the words "no-

torious" and "famous?"
Johnny—Offhand I'd say just

as much as there Is between the
smell Umburger cheese and that
of a rose.
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W. H. S.
• (lyni Uniforms

• Varsity Sweaters

• Sneakers

• Sweat Sox

FKt:t:'Parking i" Ke»r

JlHJlS SHUP
Until Street, Woodbridje

Itat Iu Woolwvrth'*

Frid»r Till t)

MdM. Club Nuw

I
I
•
I
I
I
I
•
I
I

IS YOUR CAR
ACTING UP?

Does it »Urt hard? Use excess
oil and gas? Lack pep'.' Bring
it in for it

FOR THE BEST
IN

REFRESHMENT

We'll scientifically check it and
find out what's really wrgng . . .
No (luesswork!!! Then you can
(Ircidc what repair work you
want done—Stop in Today!

— NEW
Open Daily 7

Sunday—8

HOURS
A.M. -
A. M.-

Shop Open 8 to
Mon. to Sat.

_
0 P.M.
Noon
S

E & L
SERVICE

-TEXACO PRODUCTS—
AMBOV AVENUE AND

Convjry Bouleriird

For

and Cordiality

THE

BRASS RAIL
MADISON AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY

YOUR HOSTS
HANK DZIEl'AK

JOE RO8KO

TELEVISION
OF COURSE

WHILE
SHOPPING

ON
FRIDAY
NIGHT

AFTER
THE

MOVIES

WHENEVER
YOU'RE

IN
PERTH
AMBOY

LET US
BE

YOUR
HOSTS

For Greater Dirt-Getting Action
The New Revolutionary

SINGER
VACUUM CLEANERS

LIGHT. POWERFUL

SINGER HANI) CLEANER
w i t h versatile attach-
ments make your clean-
ing comfortable, quiet
'u easy without bending
or slretchini.

ONLY
10% Down $2525
SINt.J-.'It UI'lUGHT $79.75

SET OK ATTACHMENTS *l»,70
I in kit)

Easy Ihulsct Term* - Liberal
Trade in - Free Sewlnj Courjws

You really can't blame yourself for feelinj
just a little proud when you own a SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner »-*ifg the sense at «a(|?.
faction from owning the best, SINGER
Cleaners are deafened to take all the
chore out of cleaning, They're light yet
completed-efficient getting all that
deep down imbedded "base grit" —
See them today!

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

169 SMITH ST.
Perth Amboy 4-0741

Open
Friday
Ereulnn
'I'll B P. M.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
SEPTEMBER . ..- ^ .

2 Wedding, Miss Helen Horvath, John MMlnowskl. Holy Family
Church,

2 -Grape festival, St. Mary's Catholic Daughters, at Oinda'R
Grove.

3 -Ultralnian Orthodox Day, Ukrainian pavilion, 'be^lnnim? at
2 P.M.

4- Annual picnic, St. Ellas' Catholic Club.
9-Wedding of Helen Kormany to Daniel p. Nagy Jr., Free

Magyar Church.
9 Wedding of Miss Helen Gullck to Andrew Oalvach Jr. at

St. Ellas' Church, 4 P, M.
9 Wedding of Miss Florence Brechka to Alexander KukowBkl.

IB- Wedding, Miss Florence Lukaszklewlcr. to Arthur Dl Bene-
detto.

21 Card party, Catholic DauBhters In 8t. Joseph's Hall, 8 P. U.
23 -Fall danc«, Sacred Heart Post, 619, C.W.V. in St. James' Hall.
23 -Wedding, Stella Tracz and Dominlck R. Declbus, 8t. Deme-

trius' Church, 4 P. M.
28—todies' Night, Carey Council, Knights of Columbus.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOKMOEMAS.CK

THOMAS A/AST CARTOONIST,
cefATOP <f mf bfMoceA r/c

""V. &.O.P €CfPHANX
• TAMMANY

U /OO
/A/ TWO MY?

RITZ THEATRE
Pbonc
('•rtrrrt

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
• SHOW .STAIIT.S AT t 1'. U.

IBIIJAY AND SATVBDAV SEPTEMBER 1 2
Judy Garland - (lenc Kelly

"THE PIRATE"

—Al*—
"HARBOR OF MISSING MEN"

Richard Denning - Barbara Fuller
Saturday Matinee—Comic Books to the Kids FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SEPTEMBER S - 4
John Payne - Rhonda Fleming - Denni* O'Kcefe

"THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK"
_ Also—

•BELLE OF OLD MEXICO"
With Estellta Hodriguez

• Monday—American Beauty Dinnerware to the Ladies

TUESDAY - THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5 - 6 - 7
Marie Wilson - John Lund

Dean Martin and Jerry I<ewis - Diana Lynn
"MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST"

—Plus—
"WOMEN FROM HEADQUARTERS"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 8 - 9
R. Taylor in "HIGH WALL"
Phis "JACKPOT JITTERS"

In or phon* I*r
Koine Demonstration

STARTS WITH A
NEW HAT AND
HANDBAG!

Velvets, Felts, Corduroys—in the

newest shapes and shades await

.yum selection at . . .

LEE'S HAT
BAR

91 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGK
Neat lo Jmkxina

STATE THEATRE;
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST"
with Marie WILSON - John LUND

Plus

Larain* DAY - Rober' RYAN in

"THE WOMAN ON P^ER l%"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

C u t GRANT • Jmte FEBJIER In
"CBISIS"

Gordon M M R A E - JTuUe LONDON tn
THE'RETURN OF THE

WEDNH8DAY THRU

Ami BLYTH . F»rUx ORANQWl

CAHtlRET pi

Governor Driscoll to Addn
Legion Convention September ,9

Driscoll will head ft list of prpmJ-
ncnt State And* National official!
Who will addr«u the 32nd Annual
State Convention of The American
Legion In Asbury Park, Biptember
7 to I), The Legion Auxfljftry. IU
40 & 8 Soelete and the B * 40 will
also hold conventions In the sea-
shore resort at the same time.

Harry V. Clroome, Rlverton,
State Leirton Commander, Will
preside at the Legion's business
sessions In Convention Hall. Mrs
R. Graham Huntington, Maple-
wood, State Auxiliary President,
will conduct meeting^ of the wo-
men In Asbury Park High School.
David A. Paxon. Red Bank, Grand
Chef do Oare, will direct 40 & 8
meetin&s In the Asbury Ambassa-
dor Hotel. Mrs. Dorothye Bremer,
Port-Au-Prok. La Chapeau De-
partmental, will preside at 8 & 40
sessions at the Hotel Columbia.

Governor Driscoll will address
the convention on September 9.
Vtlier speakers will be: Charles
R. Erdman, Jr, State Commis-
sioner, Conservation and Develop-
ment: Thornton Webster, U. 8.
Veterans' Employment Represen-
tative; Rev. Edward J. Carney,
O.S.A. Legion National Chaplain;
James P. O'Nell, Legion Past Na-
tional, Commander; Dr. Crawford
Baganz, Manager. VA Hospital.
Lyons; Joseph P. O'Hern, Mana-
ger, V* Regional Office, Newark;
William P. Fagan, State Or»torical
Contest WinneT; Richard A. Hog-
arty, Jersey Boys' State Governor.

Mrs. Gertrude S, Flynn, State

President, American Gold Star

Mothers, and the State Command-

Giant Cactus
The blossom of the saguaro or

Riant cactus (Cereus glganttus) b«-
came the official flower of Arizona
in 190! when that ittte WM still a
territory. It was adopted as the state
flower by legislative act in 1831.

Will be «uest9 of the i,,,,,, ,,
guests will Include: c h .

James C. Auchlnclos*. < , ,
ator J. Stanley Heiv, • ,J
General P. H. Lanni,.,,, ,
mantling Officer, Port, M.,,,,
Major General WIHIHIH K H
•on, Jr.. Commanding i in,,.,,
Dlx; Captain, nrn.imm,, .
CommandlnR Offlepi i n ,
Navftl Air Station; Cnp1

 ;M1, ',
Johnson. Commatuiln il(,
Pomona Air Bnse; R(]|.,, N

er, State Legion Coii'iniin,,,,
Delaware.

Tin; convention wtli , i,,,:i
tember 9 with specillnii ,'•
contests In which i:riick i,
Drum and Bugle rn-| ) s lll( h'
several national champion-
compete In the mtrnlm; (,,
eral thousand dollars m
prizes, at the High Srh,,,,]
dium. At 4:30 P. M th,. J,
will stage a.mammoi.h ,;
rade with some twrntv (iii i
and drutn corps i>ai-t.i<-tjm i n,
is expected that the n-,-,,.'
September 9 will mil:,,:
20,000 people to Ashnry i>.,,
, Reporting heavy advnm,.
vatlons at resort hotels <• n
Saldt, Trenton, Convention i
tor, states that with m,,,,.
70,000 Legion members in
Jersey and nearly 23,000 An,
members, this years r,,,r,
will be the largest mei jlt

the State.

Insect Control
If your insect and disease control

program on the various crops you
produced was successful in IMS', fol-
low the same steps again during
1950.

FRI., SAT., StTN., 8F.PT 1 ' •;
Two—Aotlonfull Hits rHll

Edmund O'Brien - Robert st ,,|,
"FIGHTER SQUADKl IN

In

Joel McCr»» - Virginia :\i.m,
"COLORADO
TERRITORY'

SAT. AND SUN. MATIM 1

3-COLOR CARTOONS :i

Shrnbi
When a shrub has been poorly

placed or has frown out ef bounds
because at poor selection or nvgltct,
it is often desirable to replace it

FORDS
FORDS, ff. J. — P. A. 4-0348

THURS., FRI., 4 SAT.

"BROKEN A R R O W
with James Stewart

"IT'S A SMALL WORLD"
with Paul Dalr and

Lorraine Miller
(Our Saturday Matinee

Nut Continuous)
Starts 2 P.M., till 5 P.M

SUN., MON, & TUBS.

"COLT 45"
with Randolph Scot* and

Ruth Roman

'NIGHT AND THE CITY"
with Richard Wldrhark and

Gene Tierney

WEDNESDAY ONLV

'SUDAN"
with John Hall and

Marie Montex

"QUICKSAND"
with Mickey Rooney

NOW THRU SATURADV
Edmund O'Brien

Joanne Dru
"711 OCEAN DRIVi:

Plus
William Bendix

"KILL THE UMPIRi;

Hl'NDAY THRU TUF.sn.U
(,'ary Grant
Jose Ferrer
CRISIS'

Plus
Lex Barker

"TARZAN AND THK
SLAVE GIRL'

EVERY SAT. MATIM K
EXTRA KIDDIE SHOW
I COLOR CARTOONS ;

Funny Raer Rrrl
15 Btr Toys to Winners !',

WED. THRU SAT.
John Lunri

Corlnne Calvcrt
Diana Lynn

Martin and Leu is
in

"MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST"

Plus
"THE SKIPPER SURHKISHi

HIS WIFE"

W A L T E R R E A D L T H E A T R E S
PERTH AMIOY MOVIE GUIDE

MAJESTIC
PEJJTH AMtOY * C108

— vow I
rLtciirj • ( HIH Tau|tbrail

"KISS TOMORROW
GOODBYE"

U lib J t u r i ( a

llarkara

Sl.MHV—•
Ac do ni IulrlKur! Violence!

1 THE FURIES"
Wllb llarltiira Ktaanick,

Wtudfl Corey

STRAND
P I K I H AMBOY 4 1 593

— NOW 1'I.AMM,
J a r k ( a r > » H - l . n l t i V l l ' i ' - 1 ' 1

"THE GOOD HUMOlf
MAN"

1-1 u«
Joliuny WHwiintll1'1

"CAPTIVE (illti;

Hubert I'rrxCiMi
liahcrt SltrHiiK I"

"THE 8UNDOWNEKS"
(C'alur by Terlidli-uluri

t'lu*
V|vm« hlmiioTu - Knit """'','.',
'THIS SIDE OF THE I AU

Op*>* t m r. M., R*la or
2 Mbawa M»k(l) at Approi,
»•»« P. « . «W 10i«# 1". »l̂

Fri.-Sat. Sept.
John Payne, Gall Russell

"CAPTAIN CHINA"
W

Ab»u «nd pottello in
"HOLD THAT GHO6r'
tt A (!



: Editorial: APPLICANT WITH REFERENCES!

Frankness z An Object lesson
' by and forge, wins the gold tors* Still/they have managed to Induce a

the most reactionary, good deal of humanity into their relation-
ship with the fellow on the street and, we
believe, are benefiting tremendously by the
innovation.

It would astonish most people If the in-
dustrial tax'bill in the Raritan Bay area
were known—taxes which proyide most of
the services, conveniences and necessities
of corrfmunUy living. It must be conceded,

difficult to understand why in- o f c o u r s e > t h a t w™ of these taxes are not
A is as American as our birth- " i f j f £ V ^ ^ ^ eVen elimi"

m . i d V c t to assume the shrinking " * - * th,e - f a v o r l t i s m o r ^ o v e r s i g h t s
lie all these years. Because of this
because of its refusal to take the
into its confidence—It has beert
ml pilloried by the demagogues who

could be certain that indus-
t talk ba".k. It has-been secre-

JT and insipid public relations o(

J11 section of our life in the United

as a pleasure, therefore, to see

Oil Company announce forth-

frankly its new and historically

niMltary leave policy for its ern-

vcry

inl

, hen it should Have been candid; it
,Kn mysterious when it should, have
,, fearlessly; it has been circuitous

11 should have been courageously
Km these errors It has lost the peo-

1,1 ir understanding and their appre-

•ii, most of the oil companies and some
h w others of their industrial brethren,
had a traditionally progressive rela-

iiip with their own employes and with
ubiie at large. It is true, of course, that
t hey get coy on occasion, and fretful
uk out lest apin dropping could not be
at a meeting of the Board of Direc-

money in the bank to all of us, for i t , . r
on the line and oftentimes in advance when
local government is pinched for ready cash.

Industry, it seems to us, should stop hid-
ing Its light beneath a bushel and let the
world know what its presence—and its
future—means in terms of jobs, of produc-
tivity in the country's advancement, in tax
dollars. We think industry should let It be
known that It is good, with some notorious
exceptions, that it is worthy of wearing the
title of conscientious citizen.

There is a great object lesson to industry
in the detailed military leave policy just
announced by Shell. The directness this an-
nouncement contains should characterize
every situation in which the welfare and
economy of the people at large are con-
cerned—and if this were so, industry would
no longer need to worry.about the dema-
gogues. It could handle itself pretty well.

France Offers Fifteen New Divisions
[he French Government has offered to
lip "with American aid" fifteen new
isions, in addition to present military
cos which, including the police, number
1,000 men.

[he French Government points out that
1,000 of its present armed forces are en-
|cd in active operations in Indo-China
(re. for several years, "France has as-

points of view.
In connection with the offer of the

French Government, which was somewhat
greater than expected, in view of French
finances, it is pointed out that such an
exertion would be useless if ground and
air forces are not stationed in European
countries in sufficient strength to assure
the maintenance of peace. Consequently,

p<l the protection of a part of southeast the French suggest that the United States
and Great Britain keep a sufficient number

G l O R « WASHINGTON

1 French fairly and sensibly raised
interesting questions in connection
the program to strengthen the de-

- forces of the free nations in the next
years. They note the assistance which
received under our military aid pro-

ii but call attention to the devastations
Yench territory during the last war

"are much more grave than those
:)18 and are still far from being re-
?d."
msequently, the government suggests
the effort on the human, industrial

financial planes requires that the free
nns make It a collective enterprise,
only in the military realm, but in
ling and from the social and economic

of divisions stationed In Continental Eu-
rope. At present, we think, the United
States has one combat division In Germany,
supplemented by another composed of se-
curity, police forces.

The French memorandum, which will
form the basis of negotiations between the
governments and the associated powers
acting under the North Atlantic Pact, re-
flects a new confidence in the firmness of
this country. Our action in Korea bolstered
the belief that the western world will be
•able to defend itself. In fact, some French
officials admit that the French people
would not accept such an extensive pro-
gram except for the influence of our in-
tervention in Korea.

Wants To Be Included
u key was one of the first United Na-

1 countries to offer to send ground

>s to Korea? TWswact"emphasizes~the

i[; and loyal stand that Turkey has

i on the democratic side since the end

ii last world war.

ii Turks, of course, know that they
a key position for the Western world.
•"w, they know that the Russians,
ii!' denounced the Turco-Soviet Treaty
(|n aggression, will, one day, make a
»i; bid for control of the Dardanelles
ti> regain some of the Turkish border

'nseijuently, Turkey, which has moved
"'d Western democratic forms, is anx-
l» be includW In the North Atlantic
imd to secure a seat on the Security

nil of the United Nations.

While it might look like a novel -idea to
include Turkey in the North Atlantic Pact,
there is s"ome room for the argument that
it is as logical as to include Italy, The Turks
have a formal treaty with France and
Great Britain, guaranteeing aid if Turkey
is attacked by a European power. More-
over, the Truman doctrine of military aid
to Greece and Turkey has been tremen-
dously valuable and effective.

Nevertheless, the Turks want to be rec-
ognized as a full-fledged member of the
democratic group. We do not know what
the ruling heads of the various democratic
states think of the Turkish proposal or
whether military advisers suggest caution
in connection with commitments to defend
such a vulnerable geographic position, but,
so far as other grounds are concerned, the
Turks make out a good case for themselves.

Will German Soldiers Defend Europe
"'ing the ovirwhelming number of
il;i" divisions lo Europe, the western
"is have been tentatively considering

of using German soldiers in
defense of the West.

lMlili the pressure of the Communist
'd tin' former enemies of Germany,
1111 (ear of reviving German military
II lire beginning to believe that the
III Herman Wldlers is less dangerous
1 "if possibility of Russian invasion.
l|(1 Hermans, however, suggest that a
111'"' federation Of Europe should come

"id the use of the German soldiers

Opinions of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtseph firlbhlis

TRENTON^-New Jersey's Sun-
day Blue Laws comprise a maze
of cpntradlctions but they may
oe enforced if a showdown occurs.

Sunday drivers and their pas-
sengers, as well as travelers on
railroads are disobeying the Sun-
day Blue Laws and are supposed
to pay the township ln which the
traveling offense Is committed
the sum of $1, If laws were strict-
ly enforced ln the State.

Similar penalties are provided
by the Blue Laws for gunning,
hunting, racing, frequenting of
tippling houses, dancing, fiddling,
or making other music for the
salts ol mprrtrfrent, playing of
football, fives, ninepins, bowls,
long bullets or quoits, or any other
kind of playing, sports, pastimes
or diversions on the Sabbath.

However, New Jersey's courts
have ruled that a person travel-
Ing on Sunday ln violation of the
Blue Laws Is not precluded from
recovering damages for injuries
occasioned by the carrier's negli-
gence. Compensation for work
done In case of necessity on Sun-
day can also be recovered at law,
the courts have ruled.

Playing of professional baseball
ln a public park gn a Sunday af-
ternoon has been held a nuisance
by the courts because of the
attendant noise and conduct of
spectators. Even local ordinances
permitting Sunday baseball have
been set aside as Illegal. A lease
executed on Sunday has been de-
clared void by the* courts as a
violation of the law forbidding
worldly employment on Sunday.

Actually the Blue Laws provide
that railroad companies in New
Jersey may run only one pas-
senger train each way over the
roads on Sunday for the accom-
modation of the citizens of the
State/ The preparation of foods
is permute*! o n Sunday by law
but no person is legally allowed
to sell any wares, merchandise,
fruit, herbs, meat, Ash, goods or
chattels on Sunday, under threat
of a $2 fine.

Stake, a free-for-all trot at Chi-
cago nnd collected $5,250, she
became the greatest money win-
ning horse ln history.

But what makes the story so
interesting to Jersey folks is that
it broke a mark set in 1877 by
the famous Goldsmith Maid,
which Is buried on the Old
Fashion Farm in Hamilton Town-
ship. A monument was erected
some years ago on the spot where
she was buried. However, vandals
were ruining It and it was re-
moved to the grounds ol the New
Jersey State Fftir, adjacent to
the old farm. Here, in a conspic-
ous spot, ln front of the Racing

mapped out a program of re-
search and control to prevent
repetition of damages which oc-
cured during World War II.

A car equipped to take air
samples and provlile for prompt
testing is operating under the
supervision of an agricultural
chemist. A Held station has been
established on the farm of Wil-
lard B. Kille In Gloucester
County,

TEEN-AGERS: — Youthful
drivers under 21 years of age
driving motor vehicles after mid-
night were • involved in eighteen

. . _. _ fatal accidents in New Jersey
Secretary's office, It may be seen during the- past ?6krirfat result-
by all who visit the grounds. ed in 20 deaths.

And, incidentally, the New Jer- Seven of those
sey State Pair will open on Sun-
day, September 24th and close on
Sunday, Ociober 1. There will be
features every day and night, with
harness racing starting on Tues-
day, September 26 and continu-
ing through Saturday. Big car
racing will be the closing event.

Going back to Proximity and
Goldsmith Maid, The latter, in
twelve- years of racing, from 1865
to 1877, collected $206,462. The
new champion, by the way, raced
last year over the mile track at
New Jersey State fairgrounds in
an exhibition mile, She is owned
by Ralph and Gordon Verhurse,
of Victor, New York. Now in third
place in the standings, is Ameri-
can Girl. Then come three more
moderns, Rodney, Chestertotwn
and Chris Spencer. The first two
have bean retired to stud and
Chris Spencer, though still cam-
paigning, has little chance of
setting any money records.

Ani so a new king has been
rrowned. But Goldsmith Maid's
feats will never be forgotten by
horsemen of New Jersey and the
country.

HORSES: — Wjien froxlmlty
won a heat in the Sportsman's

FUMES:~The air in New Jer-
sey's fruit belt 1$ being analyzed
for chemical fumes which may
retard 6r destroy the crops.

Officials of industrial concerns
located along the lower Delaware
Elver, some in Pennsylvania, have

killed were
junior drivers, two were other
drivers, five were passengers, five
were pedestrians and one was a
bicyclist.

A 197year-old driver operating
a car with poor brakes and inade-
quate headlamps, lost control of
the vehicle and ln trying to right
it. ran down two pedestrians,
killing one. A twenty year old
motorcycle driver pulled out of
line, aldeswiped an automobile
and was killed. A twenty year old
driver speeding and on the wrong
side of the road after midnight,
overturned, killing himself und
the other driver and injuring
three passengers.

Af 3:20 A.' M. one day a
twftity-year old driver drove
head-on Into another car kllljng
himself and the other driver.
Another IB-year old motorist
claimed a passenger reached over
and grabbed the steering wheel,
throwing the car out of control
and causing it to overturn at 1
o'clock one morning. One pas-
senger was killed and three were
injured.

The records of the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles are

(Continued on Page 8>
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The Sf-nute now ha* before it

three distinct and rival meaiurei
dealing with subversive activities
of Communists and their sympa-
thizers. These are: the Mundt-
Fcmuson Bill (8. 23111). the Mc-
Cftrrnn Omnibus Bill <8. 40S1)
nnd the Administration Bill iS.
4061». The first two differ funda-
mentally from tht third In that
the former Impose general sanc-
tion* against Communists and
Communlst-fronters, while the
latter, correcting some specific
defects of existing law, reflects
the view that sweeping kftlsla-
tion would be 'unnecessary. In-
effective Rnd dangerous." We are
inclined to think thst, on the
whole, the Administration view-
point Is the correct one at the
present time. We believe that
close scrutiny of the Mundt-Fer-
Kuson and McCarran bills will
show why this Is so.

These measures have as one. of
Mielr two principal Joint features
a provision making It a crime to
conspire to perform any net that
would "sulistnntlaHy contribute"
to formation In the United States,
of n toiilitnrlan dictatorship
under foreign control. This lan-
nuage Is so vague that It seems
to us it could be used to Impose
restraints on freedom such as the
American people have not known
In 150 yenrs. . . .

Tlie other principal Joint fea-
ture of the Muiult-Ferguson and
McCarrnn bills Is the registration
requirement they would Impose
on all Communists and on Com-
munist-front organizations. The
danger here is thnt Ihe registra-
tion provision;; might be used to
destroy incipient political patties
or even existing organizations
advocating u n p o p u l a r causes
which may or may not be on the
Communist, fringe. This ln our
opinion approaches too closely to
a possible TOR I mentation of the
American political s t r u c t u r e
alonn more or less orthodox party
lines.

The primary objective of this
legislation, and one with which
we emphatically agree. Is to ren-
der the Communists harmless, to
destroy Whatever potentialities
they might have of forcibly over-
throwing the American Govern-
ment. But would these registra-
tion provisions accomplish (,hat
purpose? Those Communists and
Communist sympathizers who
would register are already known
to the authorities and those who
are not would doubtless remain
underground. . . .

There Is virtually no danger
from the Communists as a do-
mestic political party. In what
Justice Holmes has called "the
competition of the market," the
Communists have been able .to
win virtually no office of national
importance. It is ln the area of
espionage, sabotage and subver-
sion that we have to fear the
Communists inside this country.
But It is precisely in these fields
that we have ample legislation
(subject to minor Improvement*.

Is it wise, then, to adopt, legis-
lation which is couched In lan-
guage so broad that It could serl-

llberty. which could set a
dent for Interference with
traditional freedom of politic
parties or political organizi
which M a practical mi
might defeat Its own purpose m
wrrich at tho present time Is n
necessary for the defense of »
Institutions* The freedoms of ti
American political system ha
cost too much In centuries
Mood, sweat and tears to be dls
carded or even endangered J
because we want to take act!
against a contemptible and pu:
band of misguided zealots wlthli
our borders. When and If the:
become a threat to public ordei
then will be the time to mrv
against them. Meanwhile, w
urg* the American people not t
strike out In blind fenr or fun
thereby undermining, as Presi
dent Truman has said, "the ver;
Internal security they seek h
protect," To do so might give u
an emotional satisfaction. Bu
there would not be one Commu
ntst less In the country ->-N«
York Times

CRYSTAL BALL \
ln assailing the Democrat!*

Administration tor unprepared?
ness m Korea, Representative
Dewey Short, the- political shepi
herd of the Osark hills, indicate
he knew all along that ther
would be trouble there. When hi
visited Korea Hi 1946, be says,
was apparent that Russia wouli
move m as soon as the American
mrwed out. :

It's odd, but we Just can't re*
call any Paul Revere ride by
Dewey Short to warn the natlort
of the Impending danger ln Kof
rea.

In 1646, the, year of his trip to
the Par fast, the Republican
from Qalena, Mo., was busy lea.d*
Ing a movement afalnst exten-
sion of the draft. The news fllca
strangely do not record any cru-
sade of his to strengthen our
forces In Korea.

In 1948, Representative Short
was again striving; mightily to
terminate the draft act. He dp^
clared that Soviet Russia didn't
want and couldn't wage war, and
that therefore the draft was un-
justified. President Truman's
olalm of a world emcrcenry. SHWI
Dewey Short in 1948. 'is largely

. (Continued'on Pago 8> ,
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GLAMOR GIRLS

afterwards, Prof. Carlo Schnjidt, speaking
as a member of the German delegation to
the Council of Europe, points out that in a
strong state the lirmy is servant but in a
weak state the army is master, Germany,
he said, is not a strong state.

Recognizing that some of Germany's
neighbors are concerned about. German
military power, if it revives, ̂ lerr Schmidt

, sought to prevent ,this psychological dis-
turbance to European unity by Insisting
that a genuine European federation, in
setting up a real European army, could use
Germany without danger to other nations.

No May In Casualty lists
'"• A"ny wai »fepUy accused of not of casualties but points out that there has

" "shtlng but ogcini, panted out that \ ^ of th0M ^ j ^ m«}^«»tly cor-

'"' A l my *"Uiw4'tJWf5ilftg Jfi.the report men return to. their

T-
Are Your Best Earning Years

SUU Ahead of You?

Your best earning years should be your best
saving years, Getting-ahead financially is
not a question of how muc,h you earn, but
how much you save. A trackwalker saved
$3,000 in 30'years. A night watchman
$1,800. How about you? Are, you saving at
least $100 every year you work? Start bank-
ing something each payday in an INSURED
savings account at Wodbridge Natonal
Bank. "

Additional Bankin* H»art ftftttt 4 t* 8 P, M,

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WU.'uMt tup MATUlf I I N W M Iw, »°IW fHRi MW»VW

"It't m a thought, *u* * ! !M' U I * what

*,*

»•>•
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For Your Shopping Convenience

Repairs •

T«l: 8-0M2

BEFBIGEBATION
u 4 AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINE*
82 Av«nd Btrwt, Avenel, N. J.

Authorized UuderalJ Benrle*
Expert Bendlx Repair?

Gticrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Ubor*torj Approved

cjn»he4 Stfn» - Washed Gratel
VVf»hed Puui - Waterproofliw
Ume - Brlefc - Cement - Piaster

^ - 1.1, i i

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FEONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
' FEBT1I AMBOY. N. J.

Drug Stores

Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENGE

WOODBBIDGE 1-lBlt

i J I S C E i P T I O S !

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - rum - Greeting C»rd*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

8$ Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; S-4S54

• Misical listryments •

I.EAKN TO PLAY BKFORK YOU
BI'V YOUR ACCORDION

lust pay a swill enrollment let
and learn to play before you invi-st.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
(AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

tt. Honkoekl. Prop.

««" flUtc S t P. A * - ' - 5 "

• Oil Buners •

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

454 RAHWAY AVENUE
Call

WDGE 8-1400

Pet Slop

Joe's Pet Shop
FETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

HOUSE MEAT— FI1I0SII DAILY
It, », OOVT I.VSJ'KCTEI)

TnopiCAl, FISH
B1IIDS - CAIiF.S - SI I-ri.IKS

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PESTH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

\
Electrical Work

ELECTRICAL
HOME REPAIRS

ELIMINATE
FIRE HAZARDS

THRU SAFE WIRING
Expert Workmanship
Economical, Efficient

No Job Too Small

Cull BERN1E at
CA. 1-5389

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWJECKl

funeral Ham?

40 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Cartcret g-5711

Plumbing

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SWNPAY-ALL DAY

Avenel

Plumbing Supply

HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

WDGE. 8-1385

• Roofing and SirfJig •

Henry Jam en & Son

Tlnnlof and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnj, Metal Celllnfi kjid

Furnace Work

58S Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone 1-1t4|

• torvtei Stations •

Clarkson'i

ESSO 8ERVICE

Amboy Avenue tod Jam** Street

Woodbrid«e. N. J.

WO-I-1I14

Geit Bro$,

Gulf Service

Jack Gelt, John Dojciak, Prop.

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBB1DG1, N. J.

Holohan Brothers

GARAGE

Standard EMO Product*

Phwe

Woodbridfe 8-0064 and 8-05SI

Cor. Amber Avenue and

Second Strtet

Firestone Tire* and Tube*

N. J.

Sewing Center

# Pliwllng aid Heating t

Firiitwe

\fVY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

at home with outdoor
from

| Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

kway 2& Avenel, N. J.
i Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridc* 1-15)3

f.rt' Key

ALBHECHVS

'184 WASHINGTON AYE.
CART^WT i-7163

Uqur Stores

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

SHOW ROOM
191 Bahww Avenue
WoJjiKe, K. f

H. DETERS
.PONY RIDE

At
Maple Tree

Picnic Grounds
Avenel

Open Daily
1 to 6 F. M.

Paple» f « Ch|ldrai'a Birthday
Parties

Picnics and Balaam
Please Make Your Reservations

Early
Call Wo. J-2216-M
Bctw«M 4 -1F. M.

• Radlf

^ OA-g-5089

4\h Radio # Television
SALES A d 8KBV1QI

Radio OrfdMjg* a
Frat Estimates

Prompt and Expert Repairs
RCA , Turn - Sol Tubes

AU Type Batteries' for Portables

M rERfBINO AVENUB

Liquor Store
ANDRAJOIK,
tc Stock of Ponmtif

Imported WlfflW Bcflip

CARTKRET, N. J.

Donald
, r *

Mamon

WE BUY AND SELL

SEWING
MACHINES

*
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec's
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
67 WASHINGTON AYE.

Carteret 1-7208

• Sheet Metal Work

ANDREW G.
SHEET METAL

Leaders f Gutters
Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST., CARTERET

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MWEEEO RATI8

Each AfldlUonal M MJte ! ! l«o
6FFICI. m VUML STREET

WOODBRlpGE, N. J.

GARVEYIS TAXI

Serviw
50^ Limit in Carteret

538 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

CA I-MOT

4M RABWAY
WOODBRIDOI

BATHS KITCHENS
WJ1BEK FLOOBJNG

TOW?)

Cars •

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVfO SALES

405 AMQOY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. g-l«M - g-1021

Excavating

Gorexki & Gorechi
EXCAVATING QO.

90 Sh^rot Jtreet, Carteret
• FfLL DIRT • T O P SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS • GRADING

CA-1-681Z CA-1-7S66

t Musical Instruction

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SPWMJT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 4-6105

I Carpenter i

G. F. BOLTEN
Carpenter - Builder

Mt us replace that cracked
ceiling with ceiling tile. Glaz-
ing, roofing, screens made to
order.

General Carpentry
Woodbridge 8-047 9-R

Richmond Wop?n Dmlops
New Way to Shoo Flies .

WASHlNGTON-̂ Whether by acci-
dent or not, Mrs. C. S. Gilbert o(
Richmond, Va,, has developed a
new way to shoo flies. And the de-
partment oi agriculture is very in-
terested.

One day Mrs, Gilbert called In
a man to tii the hot water heatrt
and mentioned something about her
battle with tfce flies. The man said
not to worry a.bout a thing, just
put a few wads ot cotton on the
screen door and all would be well.

Mrs. Gilbert finally did stick »
wad of cptton on the back and front
door- The tlies disappeared.

Word got around. Pretty sopn
every cottage in town was packed
with cotton dotted screens.

Scientists came to Mrs. Gilbert's
door «nd Jhey found no files. But
they were unable to explain it.

AD aid* in the department of agri-
culture said maybe: (1) The flies
may think cotton, is then dreaded
enemy, the moth: (2) the flies
think the cottpn In the screen doors
if * ipider web.

Plastic
Cyi That Matches Real Ones

3Ot'THBB|DGj:, Mass.-Science
has developed artificial eyes made
to |row old in appearance at the
syme rate as real eyes they match.

The we really stays young even
in old 8|e. except when a white
r e f o r m s around the iris, the col-
ored' part of tht eye. The ring is
deposits ol fat. It usually starts in
two crescent moon shaped things,
afyt below and the other above th^
Iria. The crescent o expand Into a

The ntw plasUc ey«i are forn»ed
ip that fifty can be used either* for
Up rings of agf or of youth. To ag«
s pUsfiQ *y» It Is removed and
repigmjjited by hand In the places
Wfclch n«*d p.6sri|«. The «ye U ipe-
cfslly desIg^pB br,thia job,

i'
DJKS

WICHITAPAUJ8.Tex—Mrs. R.
I. Cox, Jl-yeai-ojd wife, died In a

^ to ipe her
U Neighbors

>n electric line
ljpqy of her

to electrify a

wire from an
. hl« jar^ge.
in one hind, he
" banfl;:if he

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Pago)
filled with such death-brpeclln*
Incidents.

New Jersey residents are sniffling'
these days along with from two
to four per cent of the people' of
the country because of hay ff-ver,

Alfred H. pitcher, Director of
th," State Health Department's
Division of Environmental Sani-
latlon. claims it is nothing new.
.Daniel Webster was nflected by
hay fever to such an extent that
he once wanted'to resign as U. S.
Secretary of State.

Hay fever is the most common
form of pollinosls (allergy caused
by pollens*. Ragweed Is its com-
monest cause.

For those who are waiting for
the first frost. It may be some
consolation to kndwrtW n new
chemical known us 2,4-D, is e-f-
fertve in killing ragweed plants
and promoting the growth of
other plants. The idea is the other
plants will discourage the growth1

of new ragweed In future years.
During Up next few weeks.

however ..itie only treatment seen
fpit'We is to snart, blow and
sniffle. ^ ,4 « 4 M *

J E R S E * JIGSAW:—Atlantic.
Bergen, fcsse* and Mercer rnun-
tles havt^oMributed largely to
thi* yearVAncrease in auto fa-
talities/ the-State Motor Vehicle
Department, reports. . . . There
are 1.7491djiily newspapers pub-
lished in Artierica, while in Rus-
sia only 28,Kclaims the New Jer-
sey MnQra^urcrs Association,
. . . The-Bfale Division of Tux
Appeals disposed of 2,497 appeals
involving ' Jersey ' Cily property
timing May and June. . . . Thr
world - famous M 1 s s America
Pageant will get underway in At-
lantic City on Labor Day, Sep-
tember i while Asbury Park will
stage the Mrs. America Beauty
Pageant .mwja on Sunday, Sep-
tember ff. ./.Nearly 23 million
cows onTtOTf-b quarters of tile
nation's 5,859,000 farms produce
the 55,00KgSll000 quarts of milk
a y«ar w i | h would fill a river
3,000 miffs Ion a. iu ::-fi wide and
:i feet deep, acrnrdinR to the Milk
Industry foundation. . . . The New
Jersey Stale F;iir at Trenton will
run this year from September 24
to October.A inclusive. . . . State
Motor Vphitjle Director Eerbel
caused some'"eyebrow raising"
the other day. when he reported
that one in every five and a half
persons passing the New Jersey
driver license tests are licensed
conditionally to wear glasses
when driving on the public
streets. . . . The State of New
Jersey collected $1,909^332.65 dur-
infi July from cigarette taxes
compared to $l.805.l49.8&'durins
thf- same month last year. . . .
The next Principal Keeper of the
New Jersey State Prison will be
appointed by the Prison Board of
Managers; with- the1 approral of
the State Board of Control in-
stead of the Governor. . . . New
Jersey's first, 5-story apartment
hotel in over 20 years is Hearing
completion and will b̂e ready for
occupancy this f a l l . . . . The New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion has •written to the mayors of
the State's 565 municipalities of-
fering the services of its 1.836
members on loCal defense coun-
cils, . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: - During
the past quarter century, the
value ol assessed real estate in
New Jersey has gone up 100 per
cent, but real estate taxes in the
same period have increased 1,000
per cent.. , . "We can't, ostrich-
like, bury our heads in the sand
to evade new taxes, claims the
New Jersey Farm Bureau. . . .
Dangers lurk in a cluttered fam-
ily medicine cabinet, claims Ed-
ward A. Thorne, President of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical As-
sociation in a public appeal to
straighten.up and clean out.

Twp SUiraboats for Sale,
Bui No 0 m Will Buy Them

CINCINNATI, O -The days of the
old steamboat are definitely goo©
Two of them have been tied up at
the Cincinnati wharf (or seme time
with for sale signs tacked on them,
but there have been no takers.

They are the Chris Greene and
Tom Greece, which had been
gathering ruft and dust in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, for several years.

Coal and labor costs have about
put the ste^mboajs out of commis-
sion. Those' operating today were
built during World War II and
screw propelled and burn oil.

The last of the packets, small
ones at that, have no one interejted
In them becausn like railroads, the
boat lines have found the diesel
engines more ^economical.

The Gr«ene ftlne, which own} the
boats, runf' WO excursion ttearn-
era, top Gorton Greene and the
Dclt* Queen1, They haul no freight
and are "^"^operly packets, al-
though once ustd as tuch.

SAVINGS1- ' '•

Deposits in the nation's mutual
savings banks rose- $662,000,000, or
3.9 per cent in the first si* months
pf'wlto year. Total deposits on June
39' »mounted u> ?lJ>J?9.ono,ouO
Thfi increase In the f&«t half oi
this year compared with a gain of
$W8A0O,QOO, or 2.9 per cent In the
same tf«rjo4 o f

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Kdltorial Page)
a personal, political emergency
of President Truman."

' '^UV'.xJtt-anWlMiife.Short
still saw fair skies on the world
horizon. UP voted to cut arms aid
to Europe by 50 per cent, and of
course h« voted against extension
of the Marshall Plan. And last
February he was pain.) against
the bill to provide economic aid
(or Formosa nnd Korea.

If Dewey Short saw what was
conung In Korea, he kept mighty
quiet about it.—St. Louis Post-
Dispatoli
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Strict Mormons really do turn
their backs on alcohol and to-
bacco, and even frown nt coffee,
though backsliders (nicknamed
"Jack Mormons" i get a little ab-
sent-minded about the rule now
and then. At a reception that fol-
lowed my lecture at the Univer-
sity of Utah I noticed that only
lemonade and cookies were served
—and nobody smoked. Surpris-
ingly enough, this did not put a
damper on the proceedings. It
was gayer than many parties lye
attended where the guests were
passing.out under the tables or
choking over clouds of ^iRar
smoke. Many of the healthiest
and most jovial participant1

seemed older thah the pitcher?
the New York Giants pick up
when other clubs give up on them
iHorrible thought: does temper-
ance really pay?'Bennett Cerf, in
Saturday Review of literature.

THE RIOHT TO KNOW j

The House Lobby Investigating
Committee has already done ;;oo<.
work in spotlighting hitherto
hidden sources of funds used to
influence public and legislative
opinion, and is still on sound
ground in turning Its attention
to government lobbyists.

Chairman Buchanan and his
aides are not likely to discover
much that is not already known
since officeholders perform in e
goldfish bowl anyway, but it re-
mains true that neither Congre-ss
nor the public 'can know too
much about all lobbying activi-
ties "intended to influence, en-
courage, promote or retard legis-
lation." Top officeholders. al
by definition, must be practicing
lobbyists: they have nothing i
not a point of view or a prograjr
to sell. In the case of Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan and Fed-
eral Security Administrator Ew-
ing, their respective sales effort,
in behalf of the Brannan P!ar
and national health insurance
have been generously publi
cized. . , .

The committee will also, o
course, gain credit for desirable
impartiality in carrying out it
mandate to make "a full and
complete" inquiry into all lobby
ing activities. Right-wing organi
nations looked on with approva
when Congress was subpoenaihK
records and personnel of leftis
groups for scrutiny and inquiry,
and leftists, no doubt, drew satis-,
faction from the public going-
over such right-wing organiza-
tions as the National Economic
Council and the Committee for
Constitutional Government have
been getting from the Buchanan
committee. All factions, no less
than the general public, will
await with interest whatever the
spotlight on government lobby-
ing may show.

In its activities the committee
has met with unjustifiable iriti-
cls.rn for daring to seek informa-
tion from* "eminently respec-
table" organizations selling whr.t
they would like the public to be-
lieve is "true-blue American-
ism." . . .

But that is as it should be.
Critics of the committee forget
that lobbying itself is not under
attack; lobbying is not only a
legal but_a necessary and un-

, avoidable activity in a democracy,
and nearly all citizens are en-
icjged in one way or another in
dying to influence public opin-
ion, that bedrock of all legisla-
tion. It is ndt lobbying as such,
but the how of it and the who
of it and the financing of it that
properly concern Congress .ml
tJie public. The well of public
opinion can be poisoned and mis-
informed by those with axes of
their own to grind if only a t$ivcn
point of view or a given bill is
all that appears on the surface
—Ix>u)svUle-Courier Journal
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tional Government r e p o r t e d
spending $620,632 for lobbying in
1949, the second largest amount
reported under the lobby act.

Edward A. Rumely, its execu-
tive secretary, has refused to tell
a house lobby investigating com-
mittee who his contributors are.
The committee investigating lob-
bying ha^ asked the list of all
CCQ contributors on the grounds
that the people and Congress
have a right to Mow who is be-
hind major lobbying

Rumely charges this is an "in-
fringement" on the right of free-
dom of speech and press nnd the
right to petition Congress. In a
statement to congressmen and
the press he admits that Congress
does have an Interest in and a
right to investigate certain types
of lobbying. For instance, he
writes, when a "flood of telegrams
to support or defeat a pending
bill" is received a eongresman
has a right to know what's be-
hind it.

"A congressman," says Rumely,
"is entitled to know the source
of the telegrams, so he can in-
telligently estimate their worth;
whether they were paid for by the
apparent sender as his own hon-
est petition for the redress of
grievances,' or whether the send-
er is a cat's paw for a secret prin-
cipal, such as Joe Stalin or a
tycoon of organized industrial,
financial or labor power."

Mr. Rumely is right, of course.
And he seems to have answered
his own arguments against re-
vealing the source of the funds
he uses, to jnake the CCC3 the sec-
ond largest reporting lobbying or-
ganization in the nation. The
Buchanan committee only wants
to know about the CCG lobbying
program, its propaganda bar-
rages, and who is footing the bill.

-•-Milwaukee Journal
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V. 8. DEAD

Americans lulled in tin-
in jKorea are being bron
to the United States for i,
private or natlonaJ cenu-tei
remains of some men klli-.
tlon in Korea have alniuh
in this country, acconlm
Army spokesman. No neiir
nouncement from Wa.slim
the arrival of United Shti
from Korea will be mad
announcements are made
Coast ports after the fami
cerned have been notified

;ii \ \ ,

Dairy Hord Impr«vnnnil
More than a million n> i-

U. S. were enrolled in ii.m-y
improvement
start of 1950.

Formosa says U. S. promptness
In Korea upset Soviet hope.
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PVank O'Brien ... , in
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Mrohaal Tfavorsky \i
John Qural [2
Robert Mullan 12
Ernest Weber ,. ..." n
fame* Irving n
Richard Mandlchak 9
Amadlo Dominguez 6
Louis Nagy 2

Steve Taylor r.. 2

joim. Andrelia j
JKn^e* Klrally •»
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Merino Hits Homer
f iih Rases Loaded

Yuhasz Girls

To Direct Auto Race

CARTERET Featured by a1

home run by Marlnn in thp fourth I
with the bases loaded, the Yuhasz I
Olrls walloped the Dntty Flashes i
recently by an 8 to 1 score. Miss I
Irving allowed only one hit all |
afternoon.

The box score:
Yuhasz Girls IK)

AB
Galamb, 3b
Vinsko, 2b
Czajkowskl, lb .
Koval ss .

rt

22

Incouzsie, 2b 3
HUII, cf....:.... 3
Hettz. If 3
Hfovath, ss 2
BepJiardt, lb 3
FJqitterfelt, 3b v. 3
Jeanett«, p 2^
Piesl lerc 2
fceaiter, rf 2

23
Score by Innings;

Flashes . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
1 0 1 4 0 2 x—8

R
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1

R
NO

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
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Tfie CUP RA CK

PROM A(1<Sri&L!A
f <?*6 /Diiln»ut«f ty Kinf FlUttn Srt41w

B 1 U FRANCE

Bjll France, above, popular Day-
tona Beach, Fla., race promoter,
will direct the 200-mlle Clrand
National Circuit race for new
model cars at Langhorne Speed-
way Sunday, September 10. The
speed classic will be limited for
(•he !()(l-);ip Krimi over the mile
course.

Rflmblettes 11,
Farmerettes 3,
Jyj Girls' League

CARTERET — The. Rnmblettes
had a comparatively easy time
taking the Farmerettes into camp.
11-3, Monday evening at the Co-
lumbus School field.

The box score:
Rarobitttes (11)

AB
Campbell c
O'Dpnnell, 1/
Irving, p
M. Ginda, ss
Donahue, lb
Marcy, 3b
J. Ijlnda, cf
Fedorko. 2b
K. O'ponntlJ, rf

Mid-Gounty Loop
CARTEROT—The St. B U u C. C.

split I wo gamps In the Mid-
Count v baseball league, beating the
Barred Hearts. ( - 1 In one and lot-
in« the second to Nortn Amfcoy.
5-2.

' S t Kllu (S)
AB

Lukach, M
Koncl. If .
Bfilmis. 2b
E Re&ko.'p

Tt<W Eliminated
Fnm SWe Mi

Reswo. lb
Urban, c
Bnrnyak. 3b
Poll, cf
Qlnda, rf 2

20

Stored Qear| (3)
AB

J. Koleski. 2b %
Zebro, c 2
Munn, 3b 3
Wlsnle'skt. ss 2
Connors, lb •. 1
Slmenak. cf 0
Suchprskl. rf 1
Gobolka. If 3
S. Koleski, p 2

14

D
o
1
1
P
0

5
ft

R
2

PAL
team wai eliminated

from the state title play by losing
to the Rahway PAL team la»t Fri-
day by a 10 to • score.

Rahway scored three runt In the
first Inning on a triple, a base on
balls, a single and a double off
ttartlni pitcher John Najy Three
more runs came across the plate
in the third Innlnt oh two triple*
And a single, t h e Rahway afgrv-
gatlon added two more tallies in
tilt fifth on a walk, a fielder's
choice and another three bagger.
This brought to an end the career
of starting pitcher John Nagy

Cirtoret did not get going until
hf seventh; after Rahway had

piled up a tremendous lead of 9-0.
f ive bases on balls helped Car-
terjefs mn-socring activities.

The ninth Inning presented the
real thriller of the ;ame when
Carteret loaded t h e bases with
noneout, but the threat died a
few minutes later.

ineflectvenew at the

An4nvlch. as. p 4 l
Marsh, 3b 5 0
ilogro. rt, cf I 1
Wanco, p, cf 2 l
Jennlngf. P a 0

t
I

l
I

ar^r ne a
bat may be seen In the final stat-
istics of the game-—Cartfret get
ting only ) bits throughput.
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Nil-Way Softball
Team Shuts Out
Sitar's By 12-0

CARTERET — The Nu - Wa
Cleaners shut out Sitai's, 12-0, Ii
the first game of the final round
playoffs in the Senior Men's iofi
ball League. Doug King and Joe
Frnnkowski starred for the" wln-
encrs. getting five hits between
tliemk. Sosnowski held the lowers
to three widely scattered hltts.

The box score:
Nu-Way {It)

AB
Bascilici, 3b 3'
Hagan, ss 4
D. king, 2b 3
M, Virag, cf 4
A. Virag, If 2

33
Farmerettes (3)

AB
Oormley, If 4
Hendriclu, 2b 4
Collins, lb 3
Cregar, 3b 3
DaPrlJe, ss 3
Lyselc, rf : 3
Dube.cf 3
Medvetz, p 3
Woood, c 3

29

11 11

R B
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 1
1 1
1 1
0 2
0 0
1 1

Spajn'i capUal, Madrid, lies al-
moit at the fj(AC{ geographic cen-
Ur ol the country."

J. Wojcik. lb 4
J. Fankowski, p 4
M. OJadyz, cf 2
Rasher, rf 0
Wawtynhski, 3b 1

R
2
0
3
2
1
I
1
2
0
0

30 12 11
Sitar'i (0)

A
Pavloskl, If
Mynio, 2b
B. Rtedjel. 3b
Yaroski, ss
J. Riedel. cf..

R
0
9

I i
Medwick, lb 2
Balog, c 2
Bot)acs. if 2
Sosnowski, p 2

20 0 3

1 M
ID 1949 the Spsoihi?

took the initial st{p3 to I
Its re-coining program, an<Jr

T- - m

the first issue of pure nickel S peseii
coins took place.

BAD
MAY MEAN FOR OTHERS

W« l»v«
following:

Monday N i g h t -
Udlct*

It is 10 o'clock Tuesday night. About five minutes
a p , while ye were reclining in t̂ ur easy chair watching
a $well tetevisfpn show, the phone rang and we picked
up the receiver and heard very clearly Frank Green's
voice on the ojther end: "What happened to our story
l^st week—when our Greiner Girls team won the state
Softball title. Every paper in the area used' the story
with the exception pi the ,Carteret Press, After using
our scores all sepon, you rfiiss out on the most impor-
tant game pf them all." •

Humbly, we try to t#ll Frank that we sent the story
in but due to a particularly heavy week in sports news,
uur du& was overset, and the story on the Greiner
Girls was left out of last week's edition. But Frank
wouldn't ljs.ten. He went on: "This coming weekend
our team plays in a benefit game for the crippled chil-
dren at New Brunswick. We also represent New Jersey
as regional finalists and if we winojur next game we
wjlj par-t/,cipa,t.e in the national finals in Texas. But,"
Fred'went on, "even if we won we couldn't hope t o .
finance a trip so far. Then ;«rhy, we suggest, play in the
regional finals. Let some other team play that can
make the trip, if it is victorious."

tyHSCELLANI

Thanks, Frank yap, for that wonderful favor you've
done for us. We won't fprget it for a long time. . . .
Whjte Al Brechka is vacationing, Joe Comba is pinch-
Wttfng tor him in great style in the pecreation sports
program* . . . It wfs a swell publicity job on the PAL
team done b,y Benny Zusman this past summer. . . .
Benpy will also be press agjent for the Carteret Alumni
ft)Qtj)a]l team Jhis fal). There are few around who know
Ga^eret sports better than Benny. . . . Full activity
at b_oth bowling alleys begin next week, with Matt
JJd^jeJak ajgain handling the show at the Chrome
alleys, whjle Teddy and John Kleban master-minded
the business at the Hill Bowl.1. . . Cards, by virtue of
their loss to the CJpverjs this week, practically elimi-
njgted from participation in Senior League title race.
. . . Sitar's oust Sacred Hearts from Softball play-offs.

North Ambty («)
AB

Kovack ,'ss 2
Pulton, 2b 4
Kosmyma, c 3
Keller. 3b 2
Wrnbel. lb , 2 .
Kocsls, If 2
Smith, cf ;.... i
Yanoso. rf I
Eidge, p 3
Michalski. ss 1

24
St. Ellas C. C. (t)

AB
Lukach, ss 1
Urban, c 3
Bakaris, 2b 8
E. Besko, cf-p 8
L. Resko, lb 3
Poll, If 2
Oldakoski.rf 0
Qlnda, p i
Barnyak. 3b 2
Yarvorski, rf 0

' 21

Mullan, ss
Yayorsky, rf. 3b
Oluohowakl, lb
Irving, 3b
O'Brien, c
Marocchl.lb
T i f

Carierrt (J)
AB

2
1
3
S
5
3

R ,
2
1
0
1
1
0\
0
1
1
0
1

41 10 U
8oor« toy Innings:

Rahway ...". 3 0 0 * 2 1 0 1 0 - 1 0
Carteret 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 S — » ••

Sjtars' Eliminate
SaeredHeartsFrom
Softball loop Hay

CARTERET—Sltar'a Sweet Shop
eliminated tht- Sacred Hearts froifl •
further participation In the Men's
Softball League finals by deft*t-
lng them, 2 to 1, Monday evenlac
at LelbiR's Field.

The box score:—
fllTARS <2>

AB
Wltguckl. 2b .
Pavlowskl, If
Ro|d«l. B., 3b
Haroskl. ss
Bale*, c
Mihue, lb
Bnhach. cf ....
Stroln, ti ..:...
SoanowskS, p

PAL NEWS
(by Bendy)

O'RelUy. lb
Kurdella. c
Kdval, 3b .
Ittiusek, p ..
ft. Caplk, rf

21
H1ART8 ( D

AB

R
1
0
0
0
6
1
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

H
I1

1
0
0
0
0
0

"Silvery"
Bellp y/iih t d,«Ucat{(, musical

seal p i i | ^ bfti.fr b« described ••
'ninny* Jhan ai ''livery." The

i of »ppro^(n)»t«ly four
eppper and oof part of

typ Into wh#t lg tapwi) at "bell
ipetai" 1* »n old w$ no.yy-open
j e c r ^ of t̂ p rnftajliiyjfrjtjfs1 irt.
Today.1! bflls contain op jllver «t

fr1

Eikima
In /ff-nyrth Alusl-a, the

S rt fppd $ playing d ^ f f
»t pl*c<i of bo/)». When |am

uirit w«» running high, it i> aald,
rj,en »QmeUme! wagered thcUr wiyff
op t^j'pu,tcome, and wiyei thern
iplvw h»v» bttu known to enter
the fame »nd rewiii the stake In
ordtr to return to their buibtmds.

ATTENTION

Flaxseed
Production of flaxseed as a

source of linseed oil for paints ad-
vanced sharply In the United States
during tb,e war ycam when the
ihip shortage cut imports from
Argentina. Except for 1946 It has
since maintained or surpassed the
wartime level, setting a record in
IMS. Minnesota and the Dakotas
alona produce about four-fUtbs of
the crop.

Last Sunday at Rahway, Car-
teret met the PAL team in a New
Jersey PAL Baseball League play-
off. This-was the th^rd meeting qf
the year between the two clubs.
As in both previous conflicts, Car-
teret wound up again on the short
end of a 10-8 score,

It seems that the locals "freeze"
when they play Rahway. Either
that, or Director Percy of the
Rahway team has a Jinjt on the
local tossers. Rahway had amassed
a lea dof 9-0 beJore the locals had'
even a smell of any scoring, but
ineffectiveness at bat cost the
locals the game.

Director Ed Czajkowskl and
Mariager Frank Yapczenskl were
pleased with the fine showing
made b.y the local tossers durjng
the past season. Both predict even
bigge rand better things for the
local combine next year, as many
good prospects are In the offing
from the Junior circuit next year.

The club wishes to express its
thanks to Manager Yap, coaches
Johuny Pallnkas, Mapcy' Camp-
bell, Johnny Bubnlk, and bat boys
Albert Zusman, Qeorge Qnpw and
young Nagy.

Six boys will be lost to the team
next year, as they are aU over 19.
The list Includes James Irving,
Frank O'Brien, Rudolph and
Ernest Weber.

Johnny Gluchowski won the
batting championship with a bin
.423 average and Hugo Marocchi
and Richard Tracz were tied for
second place with a mark of .412.

The officers of the club also
wish to thank the public for its
splendid support during the past
campaign.

A^uual
Car Race At

, Sppt. 70

L^NOlJORNt, Pa—The second
annual 200-mlle Qrand National
C^oult race for new inctfel cars.
slated for the' famous. one-mile
Lajvghorne speedway Sunday Stp-
tenuS.er 10, is expected to attract a
capacity field of entries which will
be limited to 65 starters, including
top ranking drivers from the East,
South, Midwest and West.

Bill France, one of the Nation's
plonter stock car race promoters.
Is making arrangements for one of
the greatest race programs ever

M. Caplk, 2b 3
Rarnlra, ss 3
Shulkk, cf 3
r"nko, If 1
Oaydos, If 2 0 0

28 I a

Rutgers Grid Tpara
Drills Get SUrted

SEA qiRT—Coaoh Harvey Har- i
man and his Rutgers University 1
grlddcrs made their annual beach ';'
henci hnrc this week and wasted — ~
little time in netting into the . I'.
swins of thinKS. : <

The Scarlet—some 42 candidates. •!,,
strong—ran tlu'ough fast warm up
drills Die last couple of days to
Inaugui-atc the 1950 season. Twiaj
dally workouU have been sched1-
uled for the next three weeks.

The RutRprs team reported topresented at Langhome spefdway. I
Time trials for tl^ls 200-mlle sp.eed the university campus In New
classic are slated for Saturday i Brunswick Sunday for physical
afternoon, September 9, and the
rain date for the big 200-mHe
grln,d has be:en set for Sunday,
September 17.*

The big strictly stock classic
staged at Langhorne speedway
under France's direction lust Sep-
tember attracted a starting field
of 47 cars and proved to bo one
of the major'facing'events for the
enjlre East last year.

Curtis Turner, the blonde bliz-
zard from ftoanoke, Va,. won the
200-mllf.r here last September
wilh u 1949 Olds 88, and the Vir-
ginia speedster, present leader in
the national championship point
stajidiiujs fpj' tlie season to date,
will be back with a 1950 Olds 88,
seeking additional glory.

Rated amohs other top favorites
for the second annual speed classic
are Hoyd koore, Frewburg, N. Y.,
with a I960 Lincoln: Bill Rexford,
Cpnewpnga, Valley, N. Y., driving

Qlds 8B; Qick Linder.

Teach Chlldreu Belflesioei*
Althougb "cleanliness is next to

Godliness,̂ ' dp not stifle the prac-
tice* of charily in the effort to keep
your childiep clean. It In more im-
portant to praise a child for want-
ing to share his food with the family
pet than to scold him for being dirty,
It Ii easy to learn about germs
when one Is older. It may not b« SO
easy to u^];ani stylishness.

Pittsburgh, winner of the race at
Qayton. Ohio last Sunday, driv-
ing a'i»M'6lds 88; Dick Clothier,
Fulton. N. Y., with ft 1950 Pon-
tiac; Johnny Majitz, Long Beach.
Calff., I960 Olds ,80; Dick Burns,
Braddock, Pa,, 1950 J^prcury;
Frank Mundy, Atlanta, with a
1949 Cadillac, and many other
stars from throughout the entire
country.

The 2U0-raUe speed classic will
get under way at 2:45 P. M,

Greenland's Raveoa
The raven trî it |o , Greenland's

conservitionists hfve decided. Its
appetite Is Just plain ravenous. It

Every girl knows how hard It
Is to get { ^lamond ring. But even
harder is rnan'i struggle to wfMi
that va)uâ )Lg gem from the earth.
The dlamaM mines of South Africa
are considered the richest ip the
wor̂ d, anf provide us,with SS per
cent of thf | e m diamond! used, y«t
ol lite ore tfMtn out of the mints,
only' one part In 33 milliou U
diamond.

Conoectlcat Motorists
The state of Connecticut exam-

ined the vision of 44,591 applicants
for driver license! and wuo^ thai
20,31$ of these had visual prob-
lem! that might makt tb*m high-
way hazards, pnly 4,4M 9/ thej*
were wearing f)«ss*s to correct
their probelmi, and 2,77f wprp un-
aware that tbelr vliitw w»# bajew
par.

"Night BUndneis"
In a Pennsylvania study It wai

found that A per cent of the driv-
ers Involved In night accidents suf-
fered from "night blindness"—low
adspjtatloo to change* If IJjty In-
tensity.

In general the best watchdog! aia
said to be those with upright eais—
taxi that item r«dy to p i * up %

f

g Cloth Balet
Exports a cotton cloth from tht

United SUtf* to Cuba totaled, 44,-
K S , p square yards la 1949. Only
(our etini jounUiM took i U

BOWLERS
W« An D»n>, I f f

Home (4 #. J. State
Champioruhlps for 1951

Nil's

p f g \ »
small mammals, and occasionally
even on the young lambs of the
ptjriy dpeJ^ed ihf.ep districts in
ifa* wuih.

R»Urea4 Mall
In tbj year p^ed Jun; W. W$>

thf rallroads-hsndlfd for the post

pieces 61 mail, Of all classes!, weigh-
ing 9,131,(23,000 pounds. This was 99
per cent of all domestic non-local
mill.

examinations and to draw equlp-
ment. At the completion of £h,e
exams, the contingent left for the
New Jersey National Guard capjp
where they are training.

With a. nucleus of nearly 20 re-
turning lcttermen on hand, Har-
man will emphasize conditioning
drills all week. He hopes to hayjB
the Queensmen taste some light
scrimmage action by tomorrow or
Saturday.

Speed and endurance are Jha
first principal objectives, but work
on offense and defense will beaip
almost Immediately to orientate
some 16 sophomores who are re-
pprtlng to the varsity for the first
time.

Entering his ninth season as
coach at Rutgers, the veteran
mentor indicated earlier that he
would bow to* the pressure of "two
platoon" football, of which he
has been a most outspoken foe.

Built Around Root
However, the slim squad HAr-

man Invited to camp hints at The
development of more flO-nunjute
players like Leon Root of E|ait
Orange, the 210-pound center ynp
carries RutgVrs' hopes for
American In 1950.

Harman plans to work the Scar-
let in a limited two-platoon S i -
tern, but will rely on corps of
huaky veteran linemen like Root
in both units.

MacArthur warns North Koreans
to heed rules on prisoners.

PEEP SEA FISHING
STARDUST

83-Ft. Qpen Party Boat

• PORGIES • FLUKE
t BASS

Leaves Ptrjh Amboy Boat
Basin at 8 A. M. dally except
Friday. We sail Labor D*j.
Special charters and clubs.
£apt. Chuck Eckeraon. Perth
Amboy 4-6488-M.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and k

SPONSORS
We Are Now Taking Orders For Bowling Shirts

Onto f#rjy and be prepared
fyr ihe opening match!

24-HOUR DELIVERY ON
BOWUNC, BALL^

SPORTING

' ; # • •
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miikrs ii pl(';c;:inl ending for a ('I'll'
01 UriilBf p;nlv With the trn. pass
sin!:'!, ciiinrU'iH slices of lemon
Rnnilshert with bits of candiPd
chrrry and wholr cloves.

Cliff* BlKull
4 cups flour
?. teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons baking powder
4 tablespoons shortening
4 tablespoons chopped chives

or
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper and
2 tablespoons c h o p p e d pl-

mlento
I1,.! to I1'? cups milk
Mix and sift dry Ingredients, cut

In shortening. Add chopped chives.
Add milk Rradually, mixing to a
soft dough. Toss on floured board
and roll V l n c h thick. Cut with fl
small biscuit cutter, place on a
creased .shallow pan. Bake In an
oven 450 degrees for about 15 min-
utes For variety make up half of
this recipe uslni! ehlves and half
USIIIK meen pepper or plmlento.

Teean Cheese Balls
1

2 pound cream <;heese
18 ground dates

Coarsely chopped pecans
Cream cheese until smooth, add

dntes and mtx thoroughly. Set In
refrigerator nnd when cold mold
Into tiny balls and roll each ball
in the coarsely chopped pecans,

Cheeie Slices
1 small package plmlento cheese
1 large package American cheese
3 packages cream cheese
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 large garlic bud

Salt to taste—paprika
Put »H ingredients through food

chopper. Knead with hands and
divide Into four parts. Roll In
paprika and wrap in waxefi paper.
Chill thoroughly before slicing.

Stuffed Rolls
Soft finger cqlU
MRshed hard Spoked eggs
Anchovies flakeoV,
Mayonnaise to mkfce a paste
Hollow out the rolls, stuff with

the hard cooked eggs, anchovies
flaked which have been mixed to-
gether with the mayonnaise. Chill
well and slice thin.

Rolled Celery Sandwich
Unsllced fresh moist loaf of

bread
Softened butter
Celery stalks cleaned and cut

Into length* equal to the width
of the broad

Thousand Island dressing
Cut bread slices '/< Inch thick.

The lovclincu anil poiteof true figure beiuty
miy be yours through the gentle persutnion
of • Secret Fashion Foundation. Exptrriy
fitted by expert corMlieres.

FAMISE CORSET SALON
147 Fayette St.—Cor. New Brunswick Ave.

Up Knrw the Amwrrx, Ton
A bishop mftfe minister travel-

ing on the sump train and before
long they got Into a conversation
which turned on the subject of
bow the bishop had gotten hi*
vocation.

He explained at length and then
asked the minister to tell the story
of his calling. Self-complacently
the divine replied In all brevity:
"The I/ird had need of me."

The bishop knitted his brow In
thought, then turned to the youn*
man. "I have read the Bible quite
a few times, but so far as I know,
there is only one occasion on which
tht Lord sold He had need for any-
thing. At His triumphal entry Into
Jerusalem, He said He had need
of an ass."

PORT READING NOTES
Br

• Mrt Ksrt'iwW'ilWPW^
Phenc WO 8-1IR0W

Remove crusts and spread with
softened butter. Meanwhile fill cel-
ery stalks with Thousand Island
dressing. Place a stalk on the edge
of each slice of bread and roll the
celery Into the bread like a jelly
roll. Roll all the sandwiches In a
damp towel and place in the re-
frigerator for several hours. They
should keep their shape perfectly.

Cherry Twinkles
H cup shortening
Vt cup sugar
1 beaten egg yolk
1 tablespoon grated orange peel
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1 cup cake flour

Ye teaspoon salt
1 slightly beaten egg white

!4 cup finely chopped nut meats
9 candied cherries

Thoroughly c r e a m shortening
and sugar; add egg yolk, orange
and lemon peel, also lemon Juice.
Mix well. Stir in flour and salt,
Chill until firm. Mold Into small
balls about 'A Inch in diameter.
Dip in egg white and roll lightly In
nut meats. Place on a greased
cookie sheet, press half a cherry
in center of each, cookie. Bake in
an oven 32S degrees for 20 minutes.

Nut Stick*
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt—milk
4 tablespoons shortening
4 cup nuts chopped fine

SINGERS WANTED
For New Light Opera Group

All Voices • All Aces
No Experience Necessary

•«™: CA 8-6452

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony De-
Simone, Henry Street, are the pa-
rents of a son born last week In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—A son waa born to Mr, and
Mrs. Qlen Paige. Detroit, Michigan
last Saturday. Mrs. Paige Is the
former Helen Borensen,. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. H. 8orensen,
Oard«n 8trwt. Port Reading.

—Mrs. Michael Da Prllc and
children Michael and Walter, Tur-
ner Strtet, and Mrs, Joseph Zullo
and children Pamela and Oar-
mella spent the week at the Da
Prlle bungalow at Seaside Heights.

—St. Anthony's Fife and Drum
Corps are to meet at 5:30 P. M. in

j front of the church for their trip
to the Woodbrldge Drive-In birth-
day celebration. The Corps will
first treat the audience to some
good band music, after which the
Drive-In Management will Heat
the Corps to refreshments and the
evening's show.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saffron,
West Avenue, attended the wed-
dinK of Mrs. Saffron's sister, Mar-
garet Louise Bohnsack. to John
H. Rayho, Jr., at St. Francis R. C.
Church In Metuchpn Sunday.

—At the meeting of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Monday
evening, one of the Issues brought
up was the possibility of having
a First Aid Squad for Port Read-
Ing. This is in view of augment-
Ing the Civil Defense Program,
which wants the greatest number
of First Aid Units possible.

Rural schools "a national "dis-
grace," says Dr. Dawson.

Dr. S. MAUSNER
Optometritt

IN Washington Are.

Carteret, N. J.
(Opposite Hifh School)

m i EXAMINED
r«r iwHUMiI
Tei. CA. l-nrr

A Stranger
Comes To Town

A stranger from out of town got on the bus and
asked the operator:

"HQW much is the fare?"

"Just a nickel, mister", the operator replied.

"What!", said the amazed stranger. "Five cents!

How can you give service for a nickel?"*

' "*

Well—we can't!

When you stop to think about it, a five cent fare today—J.930 — is amazing.

It is iniposaible to furniah you with adequate and dependable transportation

at a fare we charged in 1940.

Prices have skyrocketed in the last 10 years.

Public Service has to pay more for everything that goe&into a bus rid* —

things like oil, tires, bus parts and gasoline are way up over 1940 prices.

Wages have been climbing, too. Since July 1,1948, they have risen by about

$4,750,000 on an annual basis—and over $13,500,000 on an annual basis

since 1940.

And the bus fare i& now only 5 cents.
• ^ l i « ;

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with the
of Public Utility Cominuiioneri for r«H»f from the five c«nl
until such time at permanent raUtf ilull have been hlj
by the Board.

The company fecit that you can readily understand thai efficient
and adequate traniportatjon itrvice it in jeopardy when we {je*
the lott of nearly f 4,000,000 a yew.

•Ova

By Appointment
The big business man had died

nnd gone to—well, not to Heaven.
But hardly had he settled down
for a nice long smoke when a
hearty hand slapped him on the
back, and Into his ear boomed the
voice of a persistent salesman who
had pestered him much on earth.

"Well, Mr. Smith," chortled the
salesman. "I'm here for the ap-
pointment."

"What appointment?"
"Why, don't you remember?"

the salesman went on. "Every time
I entered your ufflce on earth you
told me you'd see me here!"

>ut« a. Good F»C« On It
"Dors your wife help ypu econo-

mlze?"
"You bst.' She m»ke* h«r own

these days."

neethu
Asylum PatientJERSEY SCRAPBOOK*rWEMAsicK

eeWhoRre
Appointee—I am
tendent

Substantial rncfmue In syrithello
rubber output Is urged.

to knock that' ou
Napotoon when I

DELIV
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

J. WALT£f?
COFFEE

TOP
ATHLfT/C

OFF/C/ALS-
coueo/Arf

STORES

W00DBRID6E. FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELU'S HATS

d peerecr £6<z - MTH //A/PP
' WAS FOUND //Vf/AT

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

WANTED

185 SMITH STRElT

Dependable Tire Co.
1547 IRVING STREET

RAIIWAV, N. J.

RAH.7-2666

• AM,

OTI1II!

SCHOOL

NKKDS

PEI»T|I AMBOV I u6, 8

FROM THE PAPER DOLL SET TO THE TEEN CROWD . . .
VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP Has Their BACK-TO-SCHOOL WARDROBE
From Kindergarten to Senior High we have the kind of clothes that young New Jeriey wanti,

Neat, up>to-8tyle togs that wear famous name labels, that have patted our rigid examiiMtioiu

for 6ne quality and valuer

COKUURO1 / A Q

MCRKTS O.7U
Fine Broadcloth m A n
SHIKTS I .TO

NECKTIES .

WOOL
SWEATERS

49c

from 2.98

POI.0
SHUTS i from

COKDCBOY
SUOKTS _ (ram

SLACKS ^ Q f i

ham Jkt~FQ

BELT8 98C

88 59c 98c

Boys'

UNDERSHIRTS
Brlcd to t in SI.

CABTEK-G1BBS

Boys' and Girls'

SOCKS

from 29c

CRISP
BLOUSES 1.39
SWEATERS from

RAINCOAT
SITS >
4.98

others from 1«98

COTTON
SLIPS

RAYON
PANTIES

RAINCOATS - Detacluble
Hood, 3-way
»« from

Othtn Inim . Lit

UMBREIXAS 2.98

p

DRESSES
/

Suet 7 to Ujtm - — *•»»

May "CUAAjQB IT" at J:

OKN FRIDAY IMNTS

Fr«>e Parking
/ In Bear

y of Store

&, FREE


